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Jim Myers Appears 
Headed. for Texas A&M 

See Story - Page 4 
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Stu~ent Coun~iI Will! cike Up President 
Reform Plans In Special Meet ' TQ Assure .Nation; 

A special constitutional drafting I have jurisdiction over campus 
session of the sur Student Coun· traffic violations. 
cil will IK; ~~Id Jon . 15 to ~onsider The council's dr'Mling csSion 
the possibility of c~anglng the will be held at 7 p.m. in the Penta. 
present Student CounCil set·up to a crest Room of the lowo Memorial 
,.branch stud nt government.. Union. 

This was decided on at the coun· . 
ell's first session after the Christ. The Stud~nt. COlincl1 move~ to 
mas holidays, Wednesday night. make a~phcatl~n. to the National 

The council heard reporLs from SLu~ents Assoclatron t~ sponsor a 
two of its members outlining the for~lgn student studymg In . the 
possible creation oC legislalive, ex. Untted State~ under .the auspIces 
t:Cutive and judicial branches of of the ~SA s Foreign Students 
the SUI sLudent government. I LeadershIp program. 
I The present Student Council Each year NSA brings foreign 
constitution provides for represen· student leaders to this country to 
'tatlon of the various student or· engage in a seminar on interna· 
'gallizations on campus in the tional student relations. The stu· 
council. The council elects the dents are then sponsored for a year 
president. or two years of study by NSA and 

The reports given to the council student councils of various colleges 
Indicated the possible popular elec· in the United States. 
lion of the Student Council presi· 
del)t in the future . 

H was also mentioned that a 
fulure student court system within 
the proposed judicial branch would 

u.s. Underworld 
Active in Cuba 

HAVANA. Cuba (A'I - Big·shot 
American gamblers have moved in 
on this island republic's free·wheel· 
ing, million·dollar gambling indus· 
try. 

Card sharks. dice·throwers and 
roulette wheel operators - all clas· 
sified for visa purposes as tech· 
niclans - have swarmed into Cuba 
on the heels of American bosses 
who have taken control of 10 big 
Cuban casinos. 

Among them are some under· 
world characters long identified 
with the old Murder Inc., and other 
so-called syndicates. 

To put up a front for their gam· 
bling empire, Americans from New 
York, Cleveland, Detroit and Las 
Vegas have poured millions of dol. 
lars into the construction of new 
super·luxury hotels along Ha vana's 
Malieon Sea Boulevard. 

And they expect to get it all 
back in a very short time Crom the 
tens of thousands of dollars raked 
in nightly over the gambling tables. 

~Oaily Iowan To Be 
Exhibited at Indian 
Newspaper Show 

• 
Issues of Th. Dail., Iowan will 

be on .xh!bit starting Jan. 2' 
at Dungar College, Bik.ner, In· 
dla, during .n Int.rMtional Exhi. 
IIItlOfl of Stud.nt Newsp .. pers. 

Thi. exhibit, which is the first 
., its kind In India, will contain 
cople. of pap.,. from around the 
world. The Dally Iowan hal 51nt 
six copl •• to the .xhibit. 

CORRECTION 
Ralph Flanagan and his orches· 

tra will be the featured band at 
the 56th .. nnu .. 1 Military Ball 
to be h.ld March 7 in the 1_. 
Memorial Union. A previous 
story that .. ppe.red in The Daily 
I.wan stated incorrectly th .. t 
·Ralph Marterle and his orchestra 
would play. ' 

The council moved to transCcr 
$100 from the council's Cund to the 
Pep Club and also Lo officially sane· 
Lion motions by the Pcp Club which 
were as follows: 

1. That the P.p Club should be 
made up of an .dvisory council 
consisting of members of the 
Club, the Unlv.rsity Band staH, 
and the Athl.tic Board. 

2. Th .. t the Club may choo .. 
the selection syst.m of cheer 

AP's Space Man 
Can't Be Traced 
To Valid Source 

By TnE ASSOCIATED PRE SS 

Investigation now clearly indio 
cates that the Associated Press 
erred Monday in using Lhe phrase 
"reliable sources" in its report 
that the Soviet Union had launched 
a manned rocket into space. 

The investigation shows that 
while the nonofficial sources 
quoted had proved reliable in the 
past, they were reporting rumors 
in this case. There has been no 
formal denial of the rumors from 
the Soviet government. 

These are the facLs thus far 
developed: 

Th. Moscow .t.H says it hurd 
the mann.d rock.t report. from 
East European correspondent. 
and at I.ast 0". We.tern Em
b .. uy but did not fil. the story 
for anothar 48 hours, whil. · it 
continu.d ch.cklng. 
Moscow then gave the story by 

telephone to London. It was in 
this process that misunderstanding 
arose. Two London staffers who 
took the call say they understood 
the Moscow staUer to say the 
story could be attributed to reo 
liable sources. 

Immediately after this, stringent 
Moscow censorship was imposed 
on the rocket·man story. 

L .. t. W.dnesd .. y the Moscow 
bur.au said that whil. the adj.c. 
tlv. "reli .. bl." could apply to the 
lOurces from which the r.pens 
cam., the rumor they were r.l.y. 
ing was compl.tely unconfirmed. 
A Soviet Foreign Ministry 

spokesman in Moscow said he 
could say nothing abOut the ac· 
counts. 

I 

" Proud' of the Hawks I 

leaders, clowns .ncI .n., other 
Pep mov.m.nts. 

l. That che.r I.aders, clowns 
.nd oth.r P.p organil.ttiOfls have 
0". vote on the .tvdent council. 
It was proposed by council presl· 

dent Bill 'reter. L3, ~ Des Moines. 
that the council take a stand on a 
tax relief bill for studenLs now in 
the House Ways and Means Com· 
mittee. The bill was introduced in 
Congress by Rep. Fred Schwengel 
(R·Da venport). 

Dean M. L. Hu ll lold the council 
that the University Parking Com· 
mittee is considering several stu· 
dent parking plans. rn discussing 
the commiUee's rejection of a pro· 
gressive ban on freshman and soph· 
omore cars. Huil said, "This year 
there has been a decrease in the 
number of cars registered by Cresh· 
men and sophomores. There has 
been an increase in registrations by 
juniors and seniors. and a slighL 
decrease Cor graduate students." 

Air Cadets 
To Start New 
Air Train;ng 

Six advanced SUI Air Science 
seniors will receive aelual pilot 
Lraining under a new Flight In· 
struction Program announced Wed· 
nesday by SUI Air Science officials. 

A contract between the Univer· 
sity and the Iowa City Flying Ser· 
vice was signed Wednesday by 
Robert Jehle, operator of the flying 
school and Mr. Virgil Hancher, 
SUI president. An earlier contract 
was made between the University 
and the Government. 

The six ROTC cadets will reo 
ceive 361h hours of flight training 
enough to secure a private pilots 
license. 

Th. six w.r. ..I.ct.d b., Air 
Sci.nc. p.rsonn.1 bec.u.. th • ., 
w.r. found to b. mentally and 
physic.lly .bl. to meet the re
quirtmenh for pilot tr.ini".. 
Following completion of training 

and graduation from SUI, the six 
will begin actual combat training 
with regular military aircraft. The 
cadets signed up for a five year 
hitch in the regular Air Force 
after completing academic work. 

Th. students .r. II!pect.d to 
begin tr.ining this weekend or 
• arl., n.xt week, J.hl. ..Id. 
The six will receive 181h hours 

of training with an instructor and 
18 hours or solo lime said AFROTC 
officials. Jehle said the cadets will 
train in a AeronCa "Champion" a 
65·horscpower, lwo place. single 
wing trainer. 

According to ROTC penon".l, 
the instruction I. de.igned to give 
10m. orl.ntation into flying be
for. training with h •• vl.r and 
faster aircr.ft. 
The instruction costs are being 

financed by the U.S. Air Force. 
The six cadets are : Darrell 

Arendts, 04, Des Moines; Charles 
Horner, A4, Des Moines; Richard 
Hutchinson. E4, Tipton; Thomas 
Irwin, A4, Eldora; Charles Mc· 
Comas, C4, Iowa City; Paul Rein· 
ders, C4, Humboldt. 

Johnny Dio Goes to Jail; 
Convicted of Extortion 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Racketeer 
Johnny Dio was sentenced to 1S 
to 30 years in prison Wednesday 
for a $4,700 labor shakedown. It 
was by far the stiffest rap of his 
notorious strong·arm career. 

Already behind bars on another 
charge. the once·suave Dio showed 
up in General Sessions Court sallow 
and thinner than usual. He showed 
no emotion at the sentence. His 
lawyers said it wUl be appealed. 

Johnny McNamara, president of 
Teamsters Local 295, was senten· 
ced at the same time to 5 to 10 
years. 

He was convicted of extortion 
charges with Dio last Dec. 13 for 
the 1956 shakedown of two station· 
ery firms that were having labor 
trouble. . 

In sentencing the pair. Judge 
John A. Mullen said: "There is no 
doubt that McNamara and Dio
guardi were pirating on the high 
seas of labor possibilities wherever 
they saw an opportunity." 

Dio's real surname is Dioguardi. 

• 

East-West Meeting ,Rejected 
Dulles Says Capitol Awaits 
New Summit Proposals For '. 
Talks Useless Defense Needs 
Stassen's 'Governorship 

Campaign' Criticized 
W ASHING'I'ON (.4'1 - Sllcretary 

of State John Foster Dulles told 
congressmen emphatically Wed· 
nesday there is no point now in 
holding new summit talks with the 
Russians. 

BOTH DEMOCRATIC and Re· 
publican members of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee seeme8 
Lo agree with Dulles on this point 
after a 3·hour secret briefing, 
which also touched on most other 
major international issues. 

Committee members gave reo 
porters a partial fill·in on the tes· 
timony. 

It was apparently a harmonious 
meeting. Dulles will appear before 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com· 
mittee Thursday. 

Wlr.pl,oto 

The ~uffs Won't Cover My Feet, Though 
BOXED BOXER "Jock" looks as though h. doubts the protection of ear muHs will help w.rm him in 
the bitterl., cold weather which hit Atlant .. , Ga. Trying to ch.er him up and convince h:m betler things 
will com. is a shawled neighbor collie pup. 

Nixon andGavin Argue 
Scienre Position 

WASHlNO'I'ON IlI'I - Amid clam· 
or in Congress about the nation's 
defenses. President Eisenhower 
worked on a State of tlie Union 
m~ssagc thaL could be as crucial 
as any in U.S. llislory. 

The annual presidential report, 
to be delivered in person today 
will be the focus of attention be· 
eou~e of a widespread belieC the 
country is imperiled by Russia's 
scientific·military advances. 

ALL SIGNS indicated the Presi· 
dent would strive to assure the free 
world that the U.S. defense posi· 
tion is not nearly as bad as some 
critics picture it. and that a\l 
needed steps will be taken to win 
the race with the Soviets. 

THE OFT·CRITICIZED secre· 
tary faced IitLIe hostile questioning 

from members of either party M- -I M G - Q -t 
during his appearance before the ISSI e an aVI n UI Sf· 
House group, those who attended 
the closed session said. But he 'Vas I 

In delivering his message. Ei· 
senhower will speak for perhaps 
45 minutes beginning at 1:30 p.m. 
His address wil be televised and 
broadcast by all the major net· 
works . The Senate and House will 
meet jointly to hear him. 

asked about troubles simmering 0 
within the Republican family . pposes 

Rep. Fulton (R·Pa.) said he 
made a firm request ~o the secre· 
tary that Harold E . Stassen, Presi· 
dent Eisenh9wer's disarmament 
adviser, "either fish or cut bait 
and stop running a campaign {or 
governor out of the White House." 

P Ip I PRESIDENTIAL,. messages on 

entago' n s 0 l-cl-es the Slate 01 Union always take in 

:h~~lsL o~'J!~~r~t~;rd o~r~~~~~~;::r 

FUL TON SAl D it was unCair to 
other candidates in the GOP race 
for ~<!nnsylvania'/I governorship 
for Stassen to be 'Iissuing poll at 
press releases froln hls platform 
in the White House." 

The Pennsylvania 'congressman, 
not a candidate for the governor· 
ship himself. said Dulles "seemed 
plenty interested" in his request. 

Dulles has reportedly been at 
odds with Stassen over what 
America's position should be on 
negotiations with the Russians. 

WASHINGTON IlI'I - Wilbur M. 
Brucker. secretary of the Army. 
announced Wednesday he is "re· 
luctantly approving" Lt. Gen . 
James M. Gavin 's request for re· 
tirement from the Army. 

The P.nt ... n oHicial said h. 
h.d tried .nce _. to ,at the 
Gen.nl to 'change his mind, even 
aft.r Gavin had informed the 
S.nat. Preparedn ... subcommit. 
tee Wednesda., that his d.cision 
to retlr. was final. 
Gavin had announced last week· 

end that he planned to retire be· 
cause he was in basic disagree· 
ment with several Defense Depart· 
ment policies. 

He told the Senate subcommit· 
tee Wednesday the Army's po· 
sition is deteriorating rapidly and 
"r can't get anything done" about 

it. 
A few hours af· 

ter Gavin's testi · 
lTIony, Secretary 
Brucker issucd 
this statem nt : 

"It is indeed 
with proCound dis· 
appointment that 
I have bcen Lold 

J by Gen. Gavin of 
• his final decision 

to retire from aC' 
tive duty in the Army. 

--------------------------------- ----------
Red 'Daily Worker SUI Th T P 
Stops Publication eatre 0 resent 

NEW YORK Lt/ - The Commu· 
nist newspaper. Daily Worker said 
Wednesday night iL will suspend 
publication Monday, 34 years to 
the day after it was begun. 

A weekly paper, the Worker, 
will continue to pu blish. 

The only naUonal Communist 
daily, the Daily Worker has been 
sinking deeper toward bankruptcy 
for years. Despite contributions 
(rom readers. its deficit last year 
was $250,000. . 

Beyond that, the newspaper 
blamed Its demise on "lower 
party membership. diminished reo 
sources and unresolved political 
di fferences." 

Paid Vacation 
Possible Through 
SUI Job Service 

Student/s p'lay Jan. 16 
TickeLs go on sale today for "Epitaph for a Bluebird," a new play by 

Theadis Shine. SUI graduate student, which will be presented for the 
first time Jan . 16 by the University Theatre. 

Student reservations are available upon presentation of an 10 card aL 
the East Lobby Reservation desk 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. The 
desk is open Monday through Fri· 
day from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and 

Weather 
Saturday from 9 a.m. until noon. Iowa City's milder temperatures 

Indi vidual admission is $1.25. and sunshine of Wednesday will 
"Epitaph for a Bluebird," a' continue today as a high of 35 to 

comedy· fantasy of adolescence, 39 degrees is expected. The out· 
takes place in a small Kansas look for Iowa City Friday is partly 
town near an army base. cloudy, turning colder late Friday. 

Zelma Louise. played by Lorelei Temperatures were generally 
Edmonds, A2, Chicago, is an mild across the entire stale Wed· 
imaginative and precocious beauty nesday. Highs ranged from the 
of 15 who arrives there to live with upper 20s in eastern secUons to 

By JOE FELL 
D.lly lo .... n 81aff Wrlt.r her aunt. Madam Precious. low 405 in the west. The low Wed· 

Have you started planning your Zelma Louise's father has died nesday night was expected to be 
summer? recently and she dreamed that he 10·15 east to mid 20s west. 

Have you considered boating on was carried oCf by a large bluebird Fair skies and sunshine were 
the Great Lakes, golf at a Chicago after promising to see her again. predicted Cor today throughout the 
country club. horseback riding at 
a Colorado dude· ranch or the nat. Zelma Louise waits for him . to state. It was expected to be partly 
ural beauty of a national park? keep his word, much to tile dis· cloudy tonight. warmer in east 

If you don't have the financial comfort of her aunt, portrayed by portion of the state; partly cloudy 
resources to enjoy this type of Ann Walker, G, Richmond, Ky. lind turr~ng colder late Friday. 
summer as a paying guest. SUI Others in the cast include Ser· Sunny skies and falling tempera, 
Student Placement Manager How· 
ard Moffitt is prepared to offer valia Davis, A2., Dallas, Tex.; tures Wednesday marked the 
you the opportunity to "vacation" Whitney LeBlanc. G, Baton Rouge, aftermath of a short East Coast 
as an employee. La.; Coleen Martin, A4, Des snowstorm. the first of the new 

MoHitt, whe .Id. SUI .tudents Moines, and La~rellce D~vis, A3, year. Snow even fell in ' Florida. 
to find p.rt·time .chool.y .... 

Des 'Moines. , .. , AL least 35 deaths were attrib· .mploym.nt, i. _king .tudents · 
to fill .uch varied .umm., lob. . The production wilJ be "directed uted to' the storm, which the Wea· 
n . c.mp coun .. lor.. w.lto". by O. G. Brockett, assistant pro: ther Bureau called one of the most 
w.it,.. ... s •• tand .ttond.n ... and fcssor of dramatic aHs. settings intense coastal storms of tecent 
bartende,.. were designed by A. ' S. Gillette, years. Most of the victims died· in 
Customary payment for this 

work is room and board plus pay. professor and director of Univer· auto accidents or collapsed while 
"Wilh this arrangement, the stu. sity Theatre. Lighting is by David shoveling snow. 

Thayer. instructor in dramatic 

" but this one is awaited mainly lor 
I have done my best to per· what Mr. Eisenhower will say 

suade him to stay. However. this abouL defense needs. 
is his decison . I am therefore re. ' It has al:eady been established 
luclanLly approving his applica. that Mr. Elsenhow?r plans to ask 
Lion for retirement. for around. $40 bll~lon to spend 

" . . on defense m the fiscal year be· 
I wIsh hIm good luck and suc· ginning next July 1. 

c~ss in the future." THE GREAT argu ment on win· 
Maj. Gen. Harry Stokes. chief ning. Lhe race with the .. Soviets 

of Army in'formation, said the re. ' contmued a~d was typlCle~ by 
. . erf . ~ h contrastmg views: ' 

brement IS eCb~e . 1arc 31, as I 1. Vice President Nixon de· 
requested by Gavin. clared it is unmitigated nonsense 

"I can do better for the Army to say the United States is weaker 
outside than in," the 50.year.old lhan the Soviet Union. 
A t d · '1 2. Lt. Gen. James M. Gavin, 

rmy ve eran an mlSSI es .x· sticking to his decision to quit, 
pert testified before a closed SlI> said the Army is rapidly deterio • 
sion of the Sen .. te Prep .. redness rating and "I can'L get anything 
subcommittee. done" on certain proposals to 

strengLhen i L 
Pentagon offiCials had offered Nixon provided what could well 

Gavin the choice or two assign· be a Lip that Mr. Eisenhower will 
ments wilh four·star rank in 14 Lake a reassuring position when he 
months if he would stay in uni· speaks of what must be done. 
Corm. 

Some senators also had urged 
htm to reconsider his plans to quit. 

NEW JAIL LOCKS 
DES MOINES (.4'1 -The State 

Board of Control told the Iowa 
Legislative Interim Committee 
Wednesday it needs $9.572 to reo 
place 200 obsolete locks on cell 
doors at the Fort Madison State 
Penrte\1tiary. 
-'--

NIXON SAID in a speech at Phil· 
ad Iphia thaL it makes no sense to 
say that America is weaker than 
Russia, that the Strategic Air 
Force is obsolete, or that this coun· 
try 's scientists are inferior. 

Nixon said that a smug and 
overconfident America could fall 
behind Russia. and then added: 
"But I can assure the American 
people that under the leaders~lp 
of President Eisenhower we' are 
not going to let that hap.,en.·,' 

dents gain exeperience in their arts, and the costumes were super. There was 19'12 inches of snow at 
REDS CLOSE BAY Held and employers develop new F' I b d vised by Margaret Hall. assistant lte I urg, Mass., an up to 16 MOSCOW L4'I - The Soviet Union talent," MoCfitt explained. 

Wednesday night rejected Ameri· The student placement manager professor or dramatic arts. inches throughout Connecticut. At· 
can. British and Japanese protests said part.time work in Iowa City lantie City, N.J .• had 11.3 inches, 
aganst the closing of Vladivostok is very limited during the sum. QUAKE SHAKES CITY the most in nearly 17 years. 
Bay to foreign sea and air trans· mer. SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (.4'1 N~w Haven's 14'12 inches of snow 
port. "We don't encourage students to - ~ prolonged ejlrthquake caused was just half an inch below the 

The Soviet Union said the big Far stay in Iowa City and work then," some damage and much alarm 1948 record Cor that Connecticut 
East port was Russian territory he said. here at 12:20 a.m. Wednesday. eity HIt P · 
and that the protests that freedom Mett" the r ....... with which Cracks appeared in many old The storm slowed or halted auto ~ p 0 ahents 

IT LOOKS II If then Ir. Hawk.y. fanl ""n In Ar.b nfutee camp. of navigation and shipping were .... IIlac.ment ,office I. co ...... • buildings anctthe .eitylg water ' 'sup· traffic / tore down po~tJr JInes and .: ~ 
In the Gil •• trill. dl ....... d territory borderln, on l.r .. 1 .nd Egypt. beil1& violated were groundless. pondl.., II. w." .. IlIInoI •• Mof. " ply was 'nterrupted ftlr '. several cloSed schools and buslness' ·firms . ' ;ft~A,DIf'lc;' WITHOUT, ASSisTANCE In tvml~ PII" Is1*' ~lbIe 

,I TJIIt Iowa T.~lrt, how.v .... I ..... only .hlrt. thll IlttI • . unld'ntlfl.d The ~vie\ Union last July 21 tltt said. The Unlv."lty ncelves hours, .. f .1 ." Hundn:. ' .!Is or ca;s . w~re aban· f~ sui ~,en.rf!1 ~.olplt .. l. ,.,..nt. II • n.ult ... _ •• ...... J .... 

......... i...., Has, ,Iven to him by UN ... llof work.r •• Ol/r phe" was ordered the closing bl the port area a lum""r """'ment directory, Many residentIP 'lIecl! thetl"bomes' aoneli·.1D snowdrifts. Parkways LaJi.~ Auxl\i,4!ry .. ~ IQW. Rural Letter C.mer. AI .......... 
• ,1 tIII",trlm Jt.r-Olow Andersen's beok "They An Hlllt'lan Too ••• ," ' ~nown as Peter lhe Great Bay, hewey.r, which lilts .m .... YIMftt ' in night ·clothiht:~. 'Phete ~M!r!! rto were' c)ose'd ' or the ' rate Jr ~bvel L.ota Sta .. t~ach hesPlt,-l. ,lIbrarl ..... cIemoMh! .......... ua ,.,. the 
, ' WhItfl" •• I, with the P.I •• tln. m",".. ) ,. They ,ave no explanation. ·,pportunltl .. In .... 41 .t..... reports of casualties. " sharply cUrtaUes!. " " .Iectrlc pal' tvrn., to ROIl\'n HIm .... , Al, 5prl ........ . , ' . 
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,., D.a, ,- .. torittm and ed/,~ by "udftIu and " gOt"brIed bq Il bomd Of tro- .tfudntt tnuf; el#rUd 
h flwllVtknt body mid four focull" trustee! appointed by the prem'U1li of the U~vetslt". Th. Dally lOUlDn', t 

~ poUcy, tlti!refe>rc. " flOC on npremon of SUI adm/nil/rot/on policy or opIn/01J ''I any parliculiJr'.lt I tg Jo~n Sunisl' ,I ..... J THURSDAY, JAN. t, 1'51 I_a City, la. 

PUHing the Apple on the Proper Desk 
, 

:=,,~~o8~i ;:!n;'VI~:1I D;.~.mH"::<bl:; three (3) ol biology, and four (4) ers demonstrated the truth of the See any good movies over the 1930's did composers of note stIei 
.ob I. m.mb .... 01 Ih. Devenport of chemistry as a prerequisite for possibility [or all the world to see holidays? I{ someone asked you to their necks out and try writl!lt 
!':~~~. e!::II::,:'.,:,<;.I::b f::':"i~o:, high school graduation aDd further and believe. Wbat value do we whistle something [rom one, and film scores. Today, we have scom 
a.an ad.nlifle drv.'opmr .. ls. Part education beyond. How many of place on an Einstein, a Fermi, a you hadn't been to a musical, oC great musical value being writ, 
of lIfr. nen.h.r' • .,o .. 1t was print.. you actuaUy feel inadequate to von Neumann? Admiral Rickover, chances are you wouldn't remem· ten by such composers as Copl.'" 
10 all tarlltr JI U~ or Tb~ Oall1 ¥It! 
lowen. "ollo",'n, er. n •• rp!a trom perform your present duties be· del'eloper of our atom powered ber a note. That's the mark or a Bliss, Honegger, Malcolm Armll4. 

I' 

" 

'lb. rema'nao. of hi. oPt.th. cause you did not have everyone submjlrine, the Nautilus, says that good film score - everyone has Virgil Thomson and William W41-
What is the meanin~ of. the Rus- at the li! J/etjr·~ourSl;S of s<;ien(:c fjht highest $alaried mal\ in Russia forgotten it after they leave the ton. 

Sian venture in 'e~uclJtion for ol'r and 'mathematics Jisted I\bove? is the Prcsid nt of th~ Soviet Aca· theatre. Forgotten It until they WAL TON'S THREE Shakespec. 
• • .1 I • , • , dcrny of Sclenccs. Can ' you ima· hear .the record of the film score, can drama scores, ' "Henry ,V:: 

own , United States? , How /lluch science should w~ gine t~e Pr¢~id nt of the American t~at IS. There are now over 200 "Hamlet" and "Richllrd W, 
First ' of aU let tis be sane leach I~ 01Ul elemcntary and se~- Academy of Sciences ~ing the film scores preserved on long play stand a ver.ltable rocks of fiIia 

~nougtt \? r'c;lh~e th~t we ~ee1I,not' o?dary sch,ools? As mut. h'as Rus- bighest alariqd'llVltl ill the United records available in the Uniled score success. All three a,re ay,!l\: 
lie down an9 die pn the (Jne band 1 h? Obv d 1 ~ates! Perhatas O1a - more than Stlltes, with some films having able on RCA Victor rElcor<js. n,,; 

. .' ... .. . s a ·teali es. . i us r nolo • The all the learned I treatises or popu. several dUCerent versions - such complete sound track of "l\ichanl 
or ~rn blind .to ImltatloO'10f the one, (undjURental ~ac.~ about c'¥l~- lar ~iticism _ tells why Russian jlS "Gone with the Wind." We'U Ill" is available on LM·6126. 'TlfIs 
RusSJan school system on the otb.i rCQ i Iha( tttcy ar/! all di(Cer~nt. science flliori~hes aMI American try to mention all we can in to. is one of ' the first films to be i$
er. Our lJubllc elcmebtary- and higll Tolents vary . grC8Uy, I and not science is in doubtful case. Our day's column. sued in its entirety on tecords (3 
schools are the most dembcrartcal·1 every ~tudent is a .pot~ntJal scieil. top University scientists at Iowa ~'AROUND THE WORLD in 80 discs!. For tho~e with less UIlll 
I t U d f II r d t I • City - one of them a key figure Days," truly an astounding motion and money, a highlights verslOli 
. y ~on .ro.c 0 p 0 ollr cmo~ra· li.St. P~rhaps we need more selen· in Uniled States upper atmosphere picture, has a fine score by Viclor is also auf. j. 

IC Institutions. lIlore perhaps than tists than we now have. That Is an and satellite programs _ get $13,- Young that ally {its in with the Two Hollywood composers spebd 
any other of our public agencies, arguable point. But our greatest 500 on a nine·months basis and picture. As Mr. Fogg and Passe· nearly all their time turning out 
they reflect the desires of our need is the truly great minds, the about $16,500 for twelve months? partout drop in on various coun· scores (or the films, and betwetb 
people. It would be unCair sud· Einsteins, the Fermies, the Tellers, How many top night men industry tries around lhe globe, the appro· them account for a goodly numMr 

would be content with such salar. priate national air or tune associ· of the scores available on record!. 
denly 10 change our objectives and the von Neumllnns. They are ies? Yet our preminence, and in. aled with the country appears on Alfred Newman has to his credit 
without considering what it is that the ones who may give us a bre~k. deed our very existence, both in the sound lrack. These tunes are such films as "Street Seenet' 
we have required the schools to through worth all lhe efCorts of the long and the short run, may glued together with tbe popular "How Green Was My Val1e~." 
do. What objectives have we, as lesser men. And &0 in our school depend upon scientists of that type title theme. Upon repeated listen· "Pinky," "Snows of Kilimanjarol' 
voting members oC school districts, programs we should teach enough and quality. ing away from the Todd·AD "The Robe," "David and Balli· 
set before our schools? science (a) to give every child an ••• screen, the music may not seem sheba" and "The Egyptian." l 

• •• understanding of scientific method IF OUTSTANDING MEN ARE quite as wonderCul as before. The of these are on either Mercury 
The. first objective is to Ameri- and 'the role of science in .the to be altracted to science, we main theme is repeated so often it Decca records. Miklos Rozsa 

canlze the foreign born and to modern. World. and, (b) to identi· drives you crazy. (Decca Record~ ... made his fame with the' weD. 
makc us one united people. The Cy those.- tudents having the capa. must learn to grant them the res- Another example of how well a known "Spellbound . conce! 
second is to create in our school city and interest requisite Jor ad· pect and status, the salaries and score can fit , in with thl) picture from the flm, recorded on ,Ca 
children our idcals af individual. vanccd ~ientific work. To go be· prerequisites due their ability aQd and how well it can faU apart with· LASS with lwo more oC his sco , 
ism, inilh\tive

1 
and ertterprise, llt~ yond that l will, in all prpbability, ,mportance. l( we solve our J1rob. out the pictur~, i "aal)y li>oll" on "The Red HOllse" and "Quo Vad

the same ti(l1e developing in them rIls\llt in. a wl)sttl . oC ~fort. and I .J we shall in m I u • Columbia Records. '. LIs.ten·. to lhis is" Qt~er of, his scores arE; '! 
the capacity td get along with their' money and will esullin • shortages r .. / . ,'. . y . j dg~nt, recor~ and you WLll fmd It hard Lost WeekE:I)d," . "IvanhQe," "'p . 
contemporaries. The third is to of manpower in other vital areas 00 It m only one way. We shall do lo believe all that trllshy, decadent mouth Adventure," "Julius C 
provide each student w~th tlla! p.ot requiring scic~tilj~ specializa· il <ll by providing the highest dirty noise was going on while you sar" and "Lust for Life." The last 
general level of I~,arl)tng which hon. I ,I salaries and best workiDg cllooi. were trying to !Watch the movie. is unfortunately not yet available 
we believe Is the pirthtight. a "J . L· . " ~l tiPriS ,for uni~er6ity teaching and A SCORE THAT I can say noth· on records. 
every Ameriban childl i\nd fOUlth, W"4fRUS$lA P.~SJ:SSES ll1~t . . ing bad aJjout is ."Man With lhe "WAR A~D P':ACE," by Ni~o 
insoCar as it is compatible with the we do not possess is the power, research . S~lentlsts and scholars ~olden Arm." ThIS one stands by Rota, on Colymbia CL 930, bears 
Drst three; is to identify and select eithe!; by setting salaries and pre. because It IS they who do the Cun· ItselC very well, as a number of repeated listening, although I m~ 
those students qaalified for further requisites or by procurement and damental research and educale the record stores' and jukeboxes confess I at firs~ thought he' stole 
Hod highcr education. assignment, to direct its scientists next generations of scientists at around Iowa City will testify. It most of it from Moussorgsky, The 

Always the Ulterior 
,AS A RESULT OF ALL THESE and engineers to those tasks 10 the highest level; (2) by providing was a perfect wedding of serious explanation was that he used sol)le 

~ingS, we are not English or Ger. which the regime attaches first the next highcst level for teachers music scoring (in the style of Cop· oC the same RUssian folk tunes as 
man or Italian or Scandinavian. importance. in the schools because it is lhey land) with jazz (played by Shorty basic ideas that many Russian 
'/fe arc an Ameriean people. Fur. ••• who identify and teach the paten· Rodgers and group). Elmer Bern· composers have used before. 

Top officials of the present Administration 
are deeply worried about the future status of 
the American economic aid program now that 
so much emphasis and conccrn has been 
placed on a drive to equal Russia's t chno· 
logical adva,nces and to enable us to compete 
with them in the missile. nd statellite fields. 

stringent conditions, pOSSibly attractive. lhermore the intitiative and adapt. Quitl! obviously we have a chal· tially great and good scientists and stein (no relation to Leonard) tried Andre Previn, the talented young 
We have the choice _ wbich we are in the libility of American youth in World lenge to meet. Quite obviously we scholars; (3) by providing the to repeat himself in "Sweet Smell pianist, has a good score out "oii 

I ~tar n were the marvel of the must give more thought to the next level for the armed services o[ Success," but unfortunately it MGM E3207, from the Gene KeIl~ 
process 0 making by indifference - of allow- World. The British were so im. importance of science and techno. and governmental agencies as long just sounded like "Man With lhe ballet opus "Invitation to !be 
ing thcse nations to fend for themselves - pressed with what logy. We could meet this challenge as the needs of national deCense Golden Arm" over again. Dance." This complete score, 
but this is fraught with danger for us. .\lUr educatio n a 1 in the Russian way, but, if we do, and foreign relations. are unsalis- The first musical accompanj· "Ring Around the Rosy," is linly 

We have "poured" money into foreign i1Yslem had done tbere is danger that we shall go the fled; and (4) by providing the reo ments to films were trite bits of one·third of the picture, the other 
.. d did [or our young mcn way oC Russia. What is the Am· maining levels for other political, classical music used to fit the two·thirds of the film music being 

F?r.eign aiq- particularly that going tQ ' 
un~tdevelop(Jd countries - has been some· 
wha t of It hybrid step-child, whipplng boy for 
all sorts of people from "economizing" con· 
gres ~n tp ne()-i~olationi!its who llUte to see 
America giving of ncr substance 10 "them 
forelgners." , 

cou~b' l ,s, mtQ un er eve ope areas, you say; .ill these respects erican way to meet this challenge? economic and social needs. mood of the pictures on lhe silent hy Rimsky·KorsakofC (a tap·dance 
~mlf $57 billion s~nc.e. 1946. True, bU,t tlle fig. ~at they broad. We cannot solve oUr problem by ...1 screen. Later special music was version of "Scheherazade" l and 

v'res, ar !deceptive. $1:8 billion in direct mili- ooed the base and regimentation within the limits of Scientific advancement cannot be composed, such as the gigantic Ibert ("Circus," on- the other side 
taryaid _ hardly af\ aiel to develDpment. $26 i:p c r e,ascd the oUr governmental and sOcial ideals. paid {or and delivery demanded on score for Griffith's "Birth of a of the record.> Both Ibert and 
billion to Europe _ agaiu' important, b1'lt hard. ~ope of thelr own ThereCore, we must solve it by a a due date. Even two billion dol •. Nation~': but not until t~~, qliddle Previn are fascinating music. I 

I .. 1 d _ I d " Tl ,. :wcondary educa. scale of competitive value~ wbich lars will not prOduce one baby in 

Our aid program has been tragically small 
~d..even worse, too closely linked to military 

'considerations. For one thing, a goodly pro· 
portion of what is call d foreign aid is strictly 
military equipment - fine as a help to mutu I 
defense, but little or no help towards develop
ment of the country in question. 

The question of aid is a many-faceted one 
- but sober consideration will indicate that a 
properly ad mini tered program is an absolute 
necessity for the United States, 

If we fail to aid underdevelopcd countries, 
or to make trade with them po sible, there will 
be a ~trong tende ncy for them to turn to those 
who might - including th Russians. True, 
the Russian aid is more ilJusionary than real, 
but as an ilJternative to nonc,)r aid with 

r .un~ (J~ ev~~e area. , mt leaves $1~ bll-, I ,~pn. The univer· cwjlJ assure a voluntary, willing lass than the appointed time. And 
hOIl. $3,5 billi<lI1 to ~ar·dcva tatM areas; sality of our edu· flow o[ scientists and engineers so we, as a people, must give our 
again not ccono~ i~, d4,!ve)opmllnt. that lellves ~ational syslem so . ,.to ,those poin~s in our society Ylhe~c scien\ists and scholar:; time auP 
$7 billion for underdevelok~.col.lntrjes. But of Impressed t~e Russla~s lh. at It ~ap , the ne~ds are grllatest. How, IS thIS resources, and prestige lind earn· 
th t <>3 Q hill' ., ,J.ge foundatIOn of theIr own w~de· ,to be done? pensation - and the assurance that 

at a~10.llll , ,., ~'. I~ . . gone to.Just.,su: ~rcad systcm of elementary and FIRST WE MUST IDENTIFY there stands behind them - not a 
countries. Some $3.3 bllhon was granted to SfQondary education. And; al· and educate; and, eSpeCially, we fickle mob, blown about by evet'y 
others. though we might have been more mllst identify and educale the very changing wind - but a people firm 

We~ as Americans, have shown the world rigid in the selccliQ~ oC. ~ur stu· bcst. I once asked the wi,se director of purpose and clear of vision, 
tllat a better life _ with a maximum of free. ~en~s, our great UniversIties ,a~d at a gre~t founda.ti~n what he look· filled with a love of learning, seek· 

. . . IRstltutes of techl)ology have" ll'\,.¢ ' Cor LD appraising the potenti· ing wisdom and understanding, and 
dom - IS pOSSIble. Are we now to deny the lheir professional and gradlttilo ality of a young artist. His thought. mindful that these are the products 
helping hand that will lead other nations to a colleges, more sludents of high iul and incisive judgment was of slow and often painful growth. 
higher Jiving standard - and make our own ability than are to be fo~nd.in .any immediate and unh~~itating: "I HOWEVER GREAT THAT MAN, 
security more difficult to maintain by turning other country. Those rnslltutLOns look ~or a g!eat SOUl: . One of the however excellent the Cacilities, 

. and many other colleges and edu· key figures m the orlgrnal A·bomb however generous the time allotted, 
thelll agatnst 1I ? cational institutions also educate development once said to me nothing commensurate with his 

It would be tragic if we endanger the very vast numbers in the second echelon "Two thousand second class phy: best can be produced if the scien· 
sccurity we seek - and incidently our reputa· ?f ability - able but n~ outstand- sicists could never have made the list lacks freedom. The Russians 
tion as an open-hearted, generous people with m~ people whose !ack u: England Atom Bomb but a dozen of the are proving lhat it is enough [or 

I !t' . . . cripples England mdustflally, and world's ablest scientists and en· a limited time, at least, if scien· 
no u te lOr motIVes. - III the ~~me of an ac~el- whose lack in France cripples gineers, working with and direct. tists be free within the domain of 
erated defense project that vltJalcs the foreign France politically and socially. ing scores and hundreds of others, science. But we proceed, wisely and 
conomi~ aid )rogeam, .• •• ,did produce the C)tom bomb." One correcUy, I hope, In the conviction 

LET US PAUSE FOR A moment geniu$ \\Till discover what a thou· lhat those who are Cree in the do· 

One Crisis Less 
",hile you remember all the pUblic sillld ordinary m~n will ~ever see. main oC science will ultimately de
school children you know - your When . 1'11, 1905 ~Ins~ein published mand and achieve freedom ip the 
o"}'n, your son's or daughter's, his disarmingly simple .formula: .domain of politics, and that those 
your neighbor's across th!). street ~ equ?,ls mc. squared, physicists not free in the domain (If politics 
- . and then lell me why the future . ~a\1( tlie theoretical possibility of. cannot remain permanently free in 
oj each and evert one of th!)se ' beCore known; but it was forty the domain of science. We believe 
c;hildren sh(luld turn on his super· releasing energies- on' a scale never , thal time and hurru;tn nature are on 
ipr performance in five (5) years years later in' the A·bo'mbs of'1945 our side. To us freedom i$ the 

Teache rs who have not succumbed to the th,ey need· for c>.:panded fii~ilities. 
organized propaganda tha t only the Federal Our xperience with the propaganda cl· 
Govemment can save us from the Sputnik forts of the Federal-aid·to·education exponents 
crisis are having thcir say about Secretary Fol- sugge ts that Dr. Edmunds and Dr. Schil11:lCrer 
som's $1 billion for science proposal. may know more about the subject than Wash· 

ol physics, six (6) of matHematics, . that Fermi, Oppenl)eimel' and oth· J'lriceless ingredient. 
, • • t " 10 . ' r 

, the superintendent of the CJ veland, Ohio, ington doos. )yc) ~ va a suspicion that the 
schools, Dr. Schinnerer, says Federal aid is main objectivf\ of too Federal aiders j to get ~I 
potentially dangerou since it is a tep toward more Federal money into the education sys- ! I 

, Federal interference in education. The presi. tel every year, no matter wha.t the reason or . ~ 
dent of the Association of American College5 how flimsy the pretext. 

, . 
Geh~e'ral Notice's 

General Notice. must be received at The Daily Iowan office, Room 201 CommunIcations Center, by 
8 a.m. [or publlcation the [ollowlnll morning. They must be typed'or legibly written and signed: they 
will n~t be accepted by telephone. The nally Iowan reserves the right to edit all General NoUce •. 

Ed'sf, Ger.m'ah Students 
By JOHN BAUSMAN 

LEIPZIG, Elast Germany (A'I -

"We give education a high priority 
here," lhe student guide said while 
proudly leading a Westerner 
through historic University of Leip· 
zig, or Karl Marx University as 
lhe Communists call it. "In this 
respect we are far ahead of the 
West." 

He noted that enrollment at the 
univerSity had jumped from about 
2,000 students beCore the war to 
around 12.000 this year, reClecting 
lhe government's stress on educa· 
tion. 

BUT OF more slgnilicance to the 
West than over-all enrollment 
numbers was the guide's nearly 
casual remark that 600 to 700 for· 
eign students are studying at Leip
zig, they come in large part [rom 
the troubled Near East and Far 
East, from India and Africa, and 
a scattered few from almost ev· 
erywhere else. 

Mdst students' were on vacation, 
but Ulree young men from North 
Vietnam turned up while the guide 
was showing off a spanking new 
student dormitory, still not quite 
finished. 

been mainly introductory and only 
recently bad they been told they 
would be studying chemistry. ' 

IT SOUNDED as though there 
wert! not much choice in the mat
ter o'f what subject would b" stud
ied. But when asked about it, the 
trio replied almost in unison that 
of course they were delighted "to 
be studying chemistry. 

"U's a wonderful opportunity~" 
one added. " 

The three had volunteered to 
study abroad, they said, are art 
now very happy to have been selIt 
to Leipzig. They had absolutely 0 

complaints, they contmued. "W~ re 
very contented here with every· 
thing." 

THE STUDj:NT GUIDE- explain· 
ed that every German sludent geU 
a state allowance of 160 east marts 
a month (about $38>' . ,f 

With this allowance, no student 
has to take outside j06s or depeld 
on his family for an education, tile 
guide continued prQudly: He · sets 
pis dormjtory room for 10 marb 8 
month and )tis meals for 6(l ma~. 

This freedom from outside jobs 
doesn't always seem to be in Ie!· 
feet, however. The guide, reguJ~rl1 
a student, was working at the tInIe 

· says that increaSing Federal aid will c lldang r This year we are told that unl S Washing-
dIe freedoms of independen t colleges. ton spends $1 billion more on science educa- BABY SITTING - Mrs. Eric La· 

WH.E.N INTRODUCE~ to a West· , for the city visitors' bureau, .,.cI 
ern VISitor, the students dark eyes only recently the East Gernlan 
brightened. .Smiling pleasantl~, government announced that r)J 
they were qUick to correct their students will be expected to iIo 

PLAYNITES for students, staff to 6 p.~ . ; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; introduction as simply Vielnamese several weeks of farm work each 
and faculty and their spouses at and Frtdays, 4 to 6 p.m. students. I year. 

C Dr. Edmunds, presiden t of Stetson Univer. tion we will never atch up to the Rus ian Guardia will' be in charge oi the 
sity,said at the associa tion's convention : "Most Sputnik. and education is doomed. J Mniversity Cooperative Baby-Sitt· 
of the educators h ere would like to see the Last year we were told that unless the Fed· 'Jug League book Cram Jan. 7 to 
colleges supported in the traditional way - by eral Government came across with billions of In. Telephone her at 8-4867 if a 
industry, foundations or priva te individuals." dollars to buiJd schoolrooms across the coun· sitler or Information about the 

the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and -- , "We are from the Free Demo· ALSO, STUDENTS are known!" 
Friday night from 7:30 to ' 9:30 RECREATIONAL SWIMMING IU - cratic RepUblic of North Vietnam" "volunleer " to wOl'k on varL'ous~ p.m . Admission will be by faculty, Monday Wednesday Thursday th d ' " , 'ey eelared. building proJ·ects. None o· starf or stUdent LD. Card. The and Friday at the Women's Gym·. . . ( 
Weight Training Room will be nasium [rom 4:15 until 5:15 p.m, The trIO bad been at LeipZig for work is likely to hurt the studeDt 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 All women students are' invited. a year or so an~ ~poke ~erman but it makes the "no outside job" 

; And once the American people rFalize "that try education was doomed,'--£ut hardly any· 'j{roup is desired. 
___________ .:..... ______________ well. Thus far their mstructlOn had boast a little hollow. 

• the choice Hes between an American and a body mcntions that tbese days. OFFICI~L DAILY BULLETIN Prof. Joseph Baker - "American 

• Russian program of education the answer wiJI J it fair to ask the Federal aiders what FAMILY.NITES at the Ficld. ~. • - d - • "d ,.,,,,,h LiIm'"" y"th" -
• be made soon &nOugh." E.ducational institu- bapPQLibc!.r<ftl!e- dl00lrd8m ttisis? bouse for students, staff. faculty, i ti University Senate Chamber. 

tions, he said, will be able to get the funds ' -Wall Street JOllrnal their spouses and thclr families '! ~ ,.. I., Tuesday, JanuarY 14 I ____________ ~ _________ ~~~~------~--~oo~~~~~~ ~ O~~ · 4 :3O ~ ~~~~Th~ 
t (., t.\ ~ • 'nesdays of each month. Recreation· ~~ ~;' .' r .. ,~ Council - Senate Chamber, Q)d 

t The propos.d Constitution, so far from ~- . pol't1\l~ Cl! ~v .r J~ w€, al swimming and family·type actio Capitol. 
, plymg an abolition of the State Govcrnments, I - The Fed.erali~t, NO'1 vities will he avajl~1e fi'l ." t I ttU SDA~~' 1,51 t t &-.to 7;30 p.m. - Triangle Club 

makes them constituent parts of the national to 9: 1!j p.m. I. , ~ : ..... I ttd 'Pic;nic Dinner - T;iangle Club 
L d 

. o~ a a ec re- Rooni , J.o~a Mcmor.al Union. 
sovereignty by allOWing them a direct repre· e t us not attempt to reconcile contra iC4 _ Shambaugb Auditorl·um. . 

WSUI S h d 
7:30 p.m . - Iowa Section, Am· 

sentation in the senate, and leavcs in their pos. t'oirsl.butdil'JDly~mbraee It ational altema;. • C e ule '" ". ' 'ltlilfiy, ' J..w.ry 10 •. erican Chemical Society - Room 
session certain exclusive and very important tivc. - The Federalist, No. 2-3 8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 321, Chemistry Building. 

'1tW'Dally Iowan 
IIDOIla 

Ana BVUAV 
or 
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~
.• dallp ~pt Sunday and 

, Ud ~ bolJdan by Stu· = tiIIou, In<:., Comniunlca· 
c:-ter. Iowa Cit», 10... &no 

...... -.. daa matter at the R' -- at Iowa City. WId.r tIM 
III CeII.,.- of March I. Jm. , 

------'-- • - ., • " J. Thur day, January D ' _ "Matlin LiJUlt"" .and short sub. Wednls4ay, January lS 
DAILY lOW-Ali BDITORIAL ITAFp 5 p.m .. on Monday, [rom 7 a.m., to 5 8 p.m. - Society of the Sigma 
Editor . . ... ........ Tom Slatt~ry p.m .. Tuesday !lJroullh Friday and from 8:00 Momlnl ChapeL jecl - Shambaugh Auditorium. X· E 
M..,..ml Edltor ...... Don MJlcheU 7 to 9:30 a.m" Oft salurday. lI1ake-llood 8:15 News I - nginecring Building. 
City EdllOT .••••••.•. .11m Dlvle. service on missed papers I. not po .. lble, 8:30 Religion In America Today Sunday, Janullry 12 8 p,m. - SUI Symphony Band 
A •• t. City EdItor .. . .. . John Bleakly but every eUort wlU be made to cor· 9:15 The 13ookMleL£ 2 30 I M t ' C 
AssL City Ed itor ...... Marilyn LyOD rect errors wltb the next Usue. 9:45 Window on the World : p.m. - OWfl oun ameers oncert - Iowa Memorial UniQn. 
N .... Editor .. .. Dietrich Hartmann 1,°0:.°12 NKellwcb"en Conc.rt Film·Lecture - Col. Arnold Mahs Thursday. January 16 
Soelety Editor .... .. . ... .1ane Hubly MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS U , 

,porta Editor .......... Alan H ... kln. Tbe Auocl . ..... P Ls enUtJed ex. 11:00 Exploring tile News _ "South Pacific Adventurc" - 4p.m. - Information First -
EdJtorial Pa,e Edltor .. Su .... nn..-Forse - 11'15 Kitchen Concert S Ch 
ChIef Pbotoerapher . .... Jerry MOMI' ~~u~e~et~~~, ~Ie ID~J:~~~"~h: 11 ;45 Bettcr Schoob Macbride Auditorium. cnale amber, Old Capitol. 
_v~~~ .~~ .. ~Uk::r4 Seheehner newspaper .. w . .. all AP newa l~~~ ~~!,~m Ramble. . 8 p.m.-Iowa 'Mo~tainers Film. 8 p.m. - University Play-"Epi· 

dlspatebea. 12:43 Frerich Pre .. Review tapb (or a Bluebird" - University 
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Advertlalnl M,. ...... Mel Adam. 
Aut. Advertlaln, ...... Dave J!ramoon 
ClallWed Jof~ •• BlJIt'IIcCualcer 
A AIL C'aw Iled M,... . . .1."k Powe ... 
Promotion Manaler .... Joh.n Buddy 

DAILY 10"A'" supaavlSo.s paOM 
8(;aOOL 01' IOU&NALI8M I'ACJULT'f 
PubUaher .. . ... .... LeIter G . Benz 
Editorial .. . ... Arthur M. Sandenon I 
AdvertJlluII . ....... E . .1ohn J(ottm 
Cln:ulaU08 ...... ,. Wtlbur PelU 

., ~"''fEf.,~BOAIO.P....!!. ITl.IDI ~I 
DAILY IOWAN CmCULATION T<JJlt. .. n ...... 

Circulation Mana,er .... P.ul .... d Dr. Goor.e EutoD, DeDtlalrY; Dal 
Aaillaftt Manall.r .... Michael Dalley U. FltZllmmona, A3; Thoma. 
L~;;j~.:-:J::~~7=~~=--~;H;.m;:Uto:.:n,. At; Prof. Hqb Kel , ; ""-l lIl". ,, ' . . Of". .W'mJr .. e I 1'\ . I, .... ...a...u . 
Via .. ., lit you do not re«1".)'Our Math .... At; Prot. LealIe G, Moeller, 
n.J\lr Io"an by 7:30 a .m. Th. Dall~ Journaillm; Prof. L. A. Van D)rlc., 
Iownn drculatlon off!"" In Communi. EducaUon: Glry W. \\TUliam., AI, 
cationa CeA_ II OpeD "om • a.m., to Tbomu W,McJtay. L3. 

1:00 Mostly MUllc Lecture - Col. Arnold Mahs - Theatre. 
r~ ~;~":.t1on In Hawkeyeland "The Mighty St. Lawrence. Sea· FridllY, January 17 
n~ t~;~:~t.1~pall~" ' ., .way. to the World". - Macbride 8 p.m. - Cific Music Association 
3:55 New. ; AJdltqr(urn. In , . ~, " L Byron Jams' - Macbride Audi· 
:;~ ~.U~'e Hqoq I I?" , I .,;. .' ~ 1 M~i ~A 'lJ itlt, 13 lorium. , j 
5:30 ~... '. ,< I I. . ~II'" ~~ ary 8 p.m . ...; ..Art' G\!i1d 'Film Series.. 
5:45 SlXirl4Ume .~ p .'lil . - "'ilivem~ Newcomers _ "The Medium" and "Ger ld 
~ ;gg ~~':.:':r · tI~ "JI 'UI a!ub'lI'_ ~'lI ___ ot Mrs. Ralph McBoing·Boing' s Symphony" _ 
7:00 Current OpinIon. L. ~hrlner. 131 Ferson Avenue. ~},~""h ... "rh ~Altnrium. ' 
~~litiAl'u'utIt"· . .............. • ........ Cd If p» ~. .. .¥~~. GW~ ..... .-....... "..... .. 

8:00 Concert Pili 7:30 p.m. - HasKetvau, Nort - 8 p.m. - niverslty Play -
;~~ ~:s and Sport. ' western vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. "Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Un!· 

10:00 SIGN O~'F 8 p.m. - Hwnanitics Socicty - versity Theatre, 
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Co.eds To Perform 
,Social Case Work 

When your day is overnowing elderly people, and Mrs. Dale 
with meetings, c1as~es and social· Falvey, supervisor of the Service 
1IiJII. do you ever stop to think Unit of the State Department of 
about the hundreds of people in Social Welfare. who will help the 
,lGwa City that have a day fuJI of girls working with )'oung child-
''notbin,'' ahead of theru? reno 

Approximately 20 SUI coeds Mary Caroline Long, A2. Cedar 
lIiDulb! of these people and decid· Rapids, is chairman 
ell to give up their extra "coffee The program incluaes g;rls visit· 
Jlet.u's" during the week to help ing elderly people in two Towa City 
t/lem through social work. nursing homes for one hour each 

The social case work interest week. The elders are mostly alone 
iI'ouP Idea came from question. and have no contact with (he world 
aires handed out in the fail to around them. 
III members of the University Plans for the volunteer work 
YOung Women's Christian Associa- with cl)ildren will center around 
UOn (YWCA ). on which they were girls reading. tutoring or just 

d· t h h playing with many youngsters who 
19 in Ica e w at t ey would like are living in toster homes in Iowa 
to .... ork at in lhe YWCA. City. The children are here in or. 

Miss "Peg" Huffman, part· der to attend either the speech or 
time executive director of the hearing clinics. 
YWCA. said that many of the girls The coeds organize their ideas 
wanted to work with elderly people and plans this semester and will 
aod young children through indi- begin their various programs next 
vidual social work. semester. They plan to meet every 

The third meeting or the group other Thursday. 
Ifill be today at 4: SO p.m. in the The first project Cor the nursing 
East Lobby ConCerence Room oC homes will concern Valentines Day 
the Iowa Memorial Union. and entertainment centered around 

The group will be .co·advised by if. 
Miss Katherine Kruse. SUI ScHool An orientation mceting about the 
or Social Work. who will super- needs of the aged and the young 
vise the girls who will work with will be held as soon as plans are 

._rraign Two 
'Men in Court 
On Wednesday 

t 

completed for February. Anyone 
interested in exploring the neld of 
this social case work with this 
group may cail the University 
YWCA, x224O. 

Accountant Group 
To 'Meet Today 

The Cedar Rapids 'chapter of the 
National Association of Account
ants will hold a panel discussion 
entitled "Machine Accounting and 
Your Company" at the Cedar View 
Country Club, Cedar Rapids, 3 

Jense,?-Kern ROnldrlee Lang-uage Elinor Joyce 
Wedd,ngDay K t '. F- e _ j b Sets WedBing 
Set in June . ey to orelgn 0 

By JEAN DAVIES house in New York; and hundreds 
P.II, I ...... Slall W.U.. of others. 

With the "cash for your old Tom Block, 1949 graduate of sur, 
books" market about ready to has one of the most unusual jobs 
break wide open, don't get over· resulting from a foreign language 
ambitJous with your sUlci of experience, de Chasea said. "Block 
throw-aways. That Spanisb or grpduated with an M.A. degree in 
French book may be the down Spanish but did not want to go into 
payment for a licket to Madrid. the teaching field. He is now man· 
Lisbon, Paris or Rouen. ager of Sears Roebuck and Co. in . 

"EVERY YEAR we get more Bogota. Colombia." 
requests for foreign lanauage De Chasca mentioned several 
candidates than there llI'e candi· 
dates for the jobs." Edmund de other SUI graduates who have in· 
CI teresting jobs in "far away 

lasca, professor and head of the places." Richard Sillier, 1952 sur 
SUI Romance Lnnguage Depart· graduate, is in charge oC tbe cul. 
m·ent. reports. 

De Crasca expressed the ' great tural exchange center in Bahia. 
need Cor qualified foreign lanluage Brazil. DeWayne Winterlim, 1952 

M· h . h tl SUI graduate. is a missionary in 
ISS Rut ann Jensen teac ers rccen y r!)tily Iowan. South America. 

E I Jan. 81 saying that every year 
ngaget Government representatives come THE SUI DEPARTMENT o( Ro-

IS Inor Joyce Cox 
Wedding Date Set 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard E. Jensen to SUI looking Cor people with mance Languages oHers courses 
of Mt. Pleasant announce the en- linguistic backgrounds. in French, . Spanish. Italian and 
gagement of their daughter, Ruth· "We .are usually unable to meet Russian. De Chasca pointed oul 
ann. to LI. David C. Kern. son of the number ot informal requests that French is the language of one Mr. James J. Cox of Kingman, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kern of Des from Government agencies, bus i- of the culturally ri~hes~ nations of Kan .• announces the engagement 
Moines. ness and industry. and research." Europe. and Sparush IS lhe Ian· . . 

Miss Jensen will be graduated he said. guage of most of the nations of the and forthcorrung marriage of hiS 
(rom SUI in June. She is affiliated THE LIST of SUI graduates who Western hemisphere with which daughter, Elinor Joyce of Iowa 
with the Gamma Phi Beta social are now employed in jobs result- the United States maintains im- City, to Sam Gardner Thornberry. 
sorority. ing from a (oreilln lal\lUage back- portant cultural and commercial son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam David 

LI. Kern is serving with the ground. reads like a boOk on ideal relations. Thornberry of Houston, Tex. 
USAF at Stewart Air Force Base, jobs in ideal places: attache at the Judging by class enrollment: sur Miss Cox was graduated from 
Tenn. He was graduated Cram embassies in Lisbon an~ Helsinki; students are showing great mter- • . 
Iowa State College in 1955 where executive for Standard Oil Co. in est in both Spanish and French. KlOgman High School and the Um· 
he was a member ot the Beta Cali, Colombia; librarian in san· There are 625 students taking Span- versity of Kansas, where she was 
Theta Pi social fraternity . tiago. Chile; French consultant lor ish courses. 624 enrolled in French. a member of the Delta Gamma 

The wedding date will be in the Government in Washington; 35 In Italian and 28 In the Russian sOCial sorority. At present, she is 
June. French writer for a publishin! classes. on the statf of the SUI Hospital 

Va'rsity Varieties talent Show £.~~;~~~~ 
Set for First Old -Gold Days ~~~J~g:::::'A:~ Two men were arraigned in John

son COunty District Court Wednes
day. one on a charge of obtaining 
money under false pretenses, and 
the other on a charge of operating 
• mqtor vehicle while intoxicated. 

Charles Norman Riley was ar· 
raiined Wednesday in Johnson 
(;OiIn!y District Court on charges 
of obtaining more than $1,600 under 
false pretenses. 

p.m. today. 
Iowa City members oC the chap- By GRETA LEINBACH 

ter and guests are invited to at. . Dall), ~.wan S~a'.' WrU.. • 

separately from the Individual and 
small group numbers. Two trophJes 
will be awarded. 

and semester begins, Miss Littig 
said. Woman Drives Car 

Into Ditch To 
Avoid Collision 

1 Mlrl. Herzig, Grand Rapid., 
Mich., In I lolnt account deposit
tel the money in First National 
.•• nk, low. City, after Riley 
·.,omlsed to marry her, accord
"!It to • county attorney's inform.tlon .. 

?,frs. HerzIg said she met Riley 
all a ship returning from Germany 
NOv. 22, and , accepted his proposal 
0(1 marriage at that time. 
I 'Mrs. Riley said she last heard 
ff!1m Riley Dec. 22 after she de· 
r1sit~ $2,000 in . a joint account 
~re. 

.;Mrs, Herzig received a letter 
utc;·2{ ~ta'ting Riley was married 
an~: had three clllldren living in 
~rtji'n~. • • 

tend the discussion. The panel WIth a. bng~t, shmlOg trophy m 
members are: Eugene Donat, Col- min~, skit ~halrmen from ea~h SU[ 
lins Radio Company' Marshall housmg UnIt met recently wIth the 
Hardesty, Iowa E)ectri~ Light and Old ~old Days y~rsity Varieties 
Power Company; Vincent Villella, Cou~cll for a brlefmg .on . the can
Link-Belt Speeder Corporation; test s pur~~e and regulallo?s. . 
John Babillus. Industrial Engineer. Mary Llth~. A3, MechamcsviJIe. 
ing Consultant ; and. as moderator. general chairman of the talent 
Walter Barnum, Iowa Electric show, announced that on Janua~y 
Light and Power Company. 29. all . large·group numbers. WIll 

The discussion will follow dinner be revIewed by the councIl to 
which will be served at 5:30 p.m. make c~rtain that each perform
Reservations may be made by call. ance WIll be suitable for high 
ing Walter Barnum at EM 4-4171 school viewers. 
Cedar Rapids. ' THIS PRECAUTION has been 

$10,000 Goa I Set 
For 1958 March 
Of Dimes Drive 

taken since Old Gold Days, a new 
weekend event to be held April 25 
and 26, will attract any high school 
students who will be getting ac
quainted with SU[O 

Miss Littig explain.ed that Var· 
Ility Varieties will be a dual con· 
test. Large groups wiII be judged 

The small-group part of the con
test will begin with reviewing and 
ellminations shortly atter the sec· 

EVENTUALL V, the field of en
tries will be narrowed to five large
group acts, and five Individual 
or small-group numbers. 

Each large·group performan~e Mrs. Mary K. Smith. 41, R.R. 1. 

I 
will be 15 minutes long. Such en- North Liberty, suffered a head in· 
trIes are expected to mclude skIts, jury about 10:30 a.m. Wednesday 
choral selections, and group read· when she swerved the car she was 
ings. driving into a ditch to avoid col· 

-----. -------~, The show will be presented twice IIding with another car. 
ENGINEERS WIVES will have during Old Gold Days at the field· She was taken to Mercy Hospital 

a conducted tour of Kirwan's Fur- house. where she was treated and releas· 
niture Co. an~ an informative com- Miss Littig also Introduced her ed. 
mentary begm?ing . at 7:45 p.m. council at the meeting oC large· The incident occurred on a gravel 
today. All EnglO~erlDg wIves will group representatives. They are: road northwest of North Liberty. 
meet at Kirwan s, 6 S. Dubuque S bil N t A2 S I St y or on, ,pencer, arge Upon Investigation, Highway Pa· 

. " " . groups ; Karen Christian, A'l.. Elm· trolman Howard ShllPCott said Mrs. 
VARSITY I C:L!J~ WIll meet hurst, III ., small groups; Natalie Smith ran 'into the ditch to aVDld 

today ~t 7:30 p.m. 10 ' the Iowa Corson, A2, Shenandoah, finals; colliding with a vehicle driven by 
Memonal Union Ca et.eria. Dorot,hy Caplan. A3, Hampton, ,James Riddle. which had just pull. 

PHYSICS CLUB .will hear Don judges and awards ; Cheryl Jen· ed onto the road frllm the drive to 

THE DAIL V IOWAN-lowe City, lowl-Thursdey, J.~: " 1'51:"'''' ! 

Janis To Perform Wednesday . 
In Music Association Concert 

One of RCA Victor's top·night 
pianist , Byron Janis, will perform 
Jan. 17 at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium, the Iowa City Civic 
Music Association announced Wed
nesday. 

Janis. who studied with Adele 
Marcus and Vladimir Horowitz, 
made his successful American 
debut at Carnegie Hall in 1948. and 
hi~ British debut at Royal Festival 
Hall in 1953. 

Janis recenUy has been notic~d 
from coast·to·coast for his RCA 
Victor record album, "Byron Janis 
Plays Chooin." 

Janis will open his concert with 
"Prelude, Fugue and Variation" 
by Franck, transcribed for piano 
by Harold Bauer; and "Sonala. Op. 
53" (Waldstein ) by Beethoven. 

J\ Chopin group will include 
"Nocturne, Op. '1:7, No.2," three 
mazurkas, and "Ballade in G 
Minor, OJ>. 29. " 

Moussorgsky's "Pictures at an 

Exhibition" will conclude the pr0-

gram. An exhibition of drawings 
by the architect, Victor Hartman, 
an intimate friend of Moussorgsky, 
inspired this composition. 

Admission to (be concert Is by 
membership card issued by the 
Civic Music Association. 

Edward S. Rose ..,.-
During the NrM Year ' !leW et 
hand, w, ptedge el. the f~III"'. 
et Dr", Shop /0 .. rv. pu Falttl. 
fvlly wilh e.actlng aM ........ 
,ional ,Idll - a very HAPPV 
NEW YEAR. 

DRUG SHO'P 
lOt S. Dubuque It. 

WHEN WINTER WINDS WHISTLE 
• J 

you'll be toasty war", in 

THE HIAWATHA , 
LlCJhtwelCJht Deep PII. Fabric 

Sale Price 

beige, black 
or gray. 
Slender, 
narrow and 
medium 
widthl, 

BORG luxurious fur·like fobric gives you 

• Warmth without weight 
• longer wearing qualities 
• Moth and mildew protection 

• Water repelloncy 

'CITY CLUJ 

! ~I: 'Il'" Wa. arrested Dec. 28 in 
1~a" qty . by Police 5,t. Em
·J!II,, ·Evlns. Only $341.80 remain,II: .. In , the checking account, 

A kick·off meeting for the 1958 
Johnson County March of Dimes 
will be held at Curt Yocom's Res· 
taurant tonight at 8 p.m. Federal Jobs 

Available to 
SUI Seniors 

Simanek. A3. Walker, speak on nlsch, A3. Decorah, publicity. ' the .aiddle {~rm holl)~. '" . 
~~~~~~_~~~ ~DG~D~YS~SCO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
today at 7:30 p.m. in Room 311 of by student leaders as a spring l' 

. ~ujlty Attorney William Tucbr 
.. 14-

' . 'District Judge Harold D. Evans 
'Jllpoin\ed L. G. Klein, local at
~y, to represent Riley and set can· 
:tjnu~t:ion of the hearing for later 
Jhj'~. week. 
t Riley, attended grade and high 
~~po! in Iowa City. 

i:~ Gle~n H. Graper. R.R. 4, Iowa 
' :Ci~f, was arraigned Wednesday in 
,Johnson County District Court on 
tM charge of operating a motor 
)'ehic)e while intOxicated, third 
oUense. 

-:~£ JucIgo Harold D. EVan, set con
f ,...tion 'Of the hearing for h.t.r 
· ttIIa wMk, /0 give Graper op. 
~nity. to confer with his et· 
'ifIlrMy before pleadin,_ 
): ~?~rding to a county attor· 
• Y f mformation. Graper was ar· 
,resl~~ at 10 p.m. Dec. 30. High
"11~ i PlIlrolman H. R. Schapcolt 

,~ld ' Graper was driving south on 
P,lghway 218 from Cedar Rapids. 
· ~~tpper .was convicted on OMVI 
~tliar_es Oct. 16, 1952. and Feb. 3, 
J~ .. , 
~~ ."".!~, -----

~mrriittee Okays 
~)"uing of Booklets 
~< \ 

t;¥ ;P'ES MOINES !A'I - The State 
~rinlendent of Public Instruc· 
:~:.wa8 authorized by the State 
,M!~lali\re Interim Committee 
'.~~dhesday to publish three pam· 
p!ilel$ dealing with school matters. 

,~! !~1'he' pamphlets are: 
:~;'How Good ]s Your Local School 
~i\em?" This is a guide for edu

. :e.~Qrs to use in evaluating a school 
.J~IIl. 

This year's goal has been set at 
$10,000 according to campaign co
chairmen Vern Naggatz and Dick 
Oliphant. In 1957 the cOllnty fell 
short of its $10.000 goal. Only $9,113 
was raised. Naggatz said. 

A new feature of the '58 cam· 
paign will be a "Teens Against 
Polio" group headed by Joe Ken
nedy, 330 South Lucas St., and 
Sandra Fisher. 523 Brown St. , Nag· 
gatz said. The youth group is plan· 
ning a rock 'n roll dance Jan. 18. 

The drive in Johnson county be
gan a Cew days late, Tuesday, be
cause both Naggatz and Oliphant 
were injured in an auto accident 
on their return from the National 
March of Dimes meeting held VI 
Chicago in November. Both men 
have now recovered and are active 
in the 1958 campaign . 

Iyan Gives Cash to Help 
U.S. Overcome Russia 

LANCASTER, Pa. IA'I - The 
Lencaster New Era Wednesday reo 
ceived a $10 bill to start "to help 
America catch up with Russia in 
the missiles race." 

The sender identified himself 
only as "Ivan." 

A letter, accompanying the bill. 
was reproduced on the front page 
of the paper with this notation by 
the editor: 

"Please don't anyone else send 
The New Era more money - we 
don't know what to do with the 
$10 we have now." 

Former Iowa. Citian 
Faces Check Charge 

:.>.I:thatacteristics of a Good Local 
~ 'System," an abbreviated Dick Alden. 25. who formerly 
;YY'lvn of th~ evaluation guide for worked in the Iowa City area. is 

· \li8ieml~Uon to the general pub- being held at Adel on a charge o( 
:I!.t;" ,. writing false checks. He also faces 
~ '~ . fevised booklet discusslnll a charge in Iowa City of obtaining 
,~ellt pMblems and future goals goods or services by Cllise pre
~~~~bQol district reorganization. tcnses. 
·~.:~le .Superintendent of Public A preliminary inforJ11ation CUed 

.~u~tIon J. C. Wright said here charges Alden with leaving 
• ~ey ~or the publications would his car at a local service station to 
'."?rpe . f~om savings realized from be lubricated and filied wIth gaso- I 
:~lI(lnc the form of the depart- ~ line and oil and then leaving with· 
>., L annual report. lout paying for the services. 
I.. ,. • 

the Physics Building. weekend event when SUI would be 
PHARMACY WIVES wiII have as shown to high school students. In

gueSt speaker Mr. Carl Swenson vllations have been extended 
of Towner's Beauty Salon today through all Towa high school prln
at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. John cipals to senior students who ex· 
Lach. 109 Grand Ave. pect to go on to college. 

NEWMAN CLUB will have its The program will feature col/ege 
The National Security Agency annual winter dalice on Friday and departmental demonstrations 

(NSAl. a branch o( the Depart- from 9 to 12 p.m. in the Knights and exhibits. campus tours, a 
ment of Justice. will be interview. of Columbus ~all. 328 E. Washj~g- water show and fireworks display 
ing applicants here Tuesday for ton .. The se",ll.formal da,nce, WIth o~ the Iowa River,. an all-unlver· 
permanent career positions in the musIc .by Shirley Porter 5 orches- slly dance, a carDlva) of bands. 
metropolitan area of Washington tra, will cost $.50 per person or and a leadership training school for 
D.C. ' $1.00 per couple. Refreshments will outstanding senior students, in ad-

The NSA representative will in. be served. dition to the all·campus talent 
terview between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. DELTA SIGMA . PI, professional show. 
in the Business and Induslrial commerce fraterOlty, wtll meet to- Tom Jo)as, 1.3, Red Oak, Is 
Placement Office sur students day at 7 p.m. in Room 214 of Uni- chairman of the student board of 
who will graduate in February or versity H!lil. The group wil~ also directors. and George Stevens, as
June. have a luncheon today from 11:30 ,fjistant director oC the IOWa Mem. 

Majors in mathematics. physics a.m. to 1, p.m. in the Iowa Mem- orial Union, serves as University 
or languages will be considered for orial UOIon Cafeterja. commIttee chaIrman alld faculty 
a variety of research positions in I~WA FL VING C~UI will elect adviser to the student board. 
fields related to world affairs. offIcers at their reg~lar monthly Student members of the Unlver· 

Vacancies also exist for liberal meeting today at 7:30 p.m. ilJ Con· sity committee, the pollcy-maklni 
arts majors. ference Room 2 of the Iowa Mem- group Cor Old Gold Days, include 

The jobs consist of research and orial Union. in addition to Jolas: AdeUe Davis, 
intelligence work in the broad field ZOOLOGY SEMIN~R will bear A4, Davenport; Nancy ,Roberson, 
oC communications, languages and Dr. Matsuo Kodani. assistant pro- A3, Des Moines; Bill Teter, 1.3, 
publica ti OIJS. fessor of Radiolo&),. ZooloiY and Des Moines; Linda Gamble, A4. 

No ci~iJ service examinations Urology at sur, speak on "The Fairfield; Larry Popotsky. A4, 
are reqUIred for these positions, Supernumerary Chromoso~ of Oskaloosa; Ernest Rickett, A4. 
but all applicants must be native- Man" Friday at .(:20 p.m. in Room Fullerton, Calif.; 'and Ann Fellows 
born United States citizens. 201 of the Zoology Buil~ing. A4, Houston, Tex. ' 

The NSA representative wiII be GRADUATE CHAPTIR of New-
in Room 106 in the Mechanical En- man Club will discuss "The Church 
gineering Building Monday to in· in Spain" Frid.y at 8 p.m • .at (be 
terview all engineers interested in Catholic Student Center. 101 Mc
tbe jobs. Lean St. The group will be led' by 

Any student wanting an inter- Tom Case. G, Minneapolis, MiM., 
view should sign up in the Place- Mario Delgado, G Iowa City and 
ment Office beCore Tuesday. Mrs. Father Welch. as~ociate professor 
Claudine Jacobs, assistant to the in the SUI School of Religion. Re
director of the Business and In- freshments will be served after (be 
dustrial Office, said. discuss!on. 

THE 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
pro .. n.. ., . 

, 

Sorority Alumni Club 
Schedules Potluck 

The Zeta Tau Alpha alumni club 
will have a potluck dinner at 6:30 
p.m. today in the home of Miss 
Helen Reich. 324 Woolf Ave. 

A manual study and business 
meeting will follow the dinner. 

EPITAPH FOR,·A BbUEBIRD 

tiCKETS 

NOW 

ON 
SALE 

I 

January 16, 17, 1', 22, 23, 24.25 
Curtain • p •. m. 

.. STUDENTS . 
Presont your tD. l.ard at th. TIcket .... rva· 
tion ""k, , IoWtCI Momorial Union for a re
.. rv.d ..... 

• INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS ,Tick ... may .... Pv~h .... at the Ticket I ...... 

va.lOn Desk, Iowa M.morlal UnIon, X4432. 
Offl~. hour,: d,Ny t _,m. to ":30 p.m'., Sa .. 
urday.9 a.in, .. 1i Moon. Prlco - $1.25 . .. , 

" 

.. 

• 

, 

). 

" 

1958 CHRISTMAS',CLUB 
I 

" .. . 

•• e 

, . .'" ." '" 

. ,Sele~t the club tha't best suits 

y~~r;needsl and save from .50. 

to $10.00 weekly. 

. You will be pleasantly surprised to see how easy 

it is to have an extra $25, $50 or $100 for Christmas 

shopping next December. 

FIRSr NATIONAL- BANK, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Me .... r .. the p.D.I.e 

• 

i 
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Myers 
I 
Returns Home; 
Decision May 

BEHIND THE 

Sports 
2>e~t 

By 

Come Monday 
AI .. Hoskins 

Game of Games 
What well might be the game oE DALLA, Tex .. "". - Jim Myers 

games a Car as amaleur basket. of Iowa S~ate mdlca.led Wednes· 
ball in Iowa is concerned will be day he be11eves he WIll be recom· 
played next Thursday nlght at mend~ a~ head football coach and 
Cedar Rapids. athletic dLrcclor ~t ,!e~s A&M. 

. . He made the mdlcation as he 
Scheduled for that .D1~ht ~ a left Dallas after a night of closed 

cbnte t bct~ n the Phillips O.llers door meetings with the selection 
of BartleSVIlle, Okla., and Samtary committee of the board o[ direc-
Dairy o[ Cedar Rapids. lors. 

Playing for the Oilers will be College oHicials refund to ny 
a name familiar to mast Iowans, whether Myers has the job or 
Gary Thompson, fCf'mer Roland, not. Apparently the selection com· 
la., all-stater and lowl Stlte all- miHee must report to the full 
American, Iiong with three 19S6 board before any action is pos· 
Olympic team members. .ible. 
Of more interest, to most oC the Dr. M. T. HarriJlgton, A&M 

basketball fans in eastern Iowa, president. said a meeting of the 
anyway, will be the playing of orne full board would be held before 
of the players from the "Fabulous any announc!ement is made . .He 
Five" of two years ago. Sanitary said Ihat meeling may occur Mon
Dairy has received permission day. 
from lhe Iowa Amateur Athletic M¥ers said he has met all but 
Union to use formt'r Hawkeyes Bill one board member. He also said 
Logan, Bill Schoof and Sharm he did not plan to return to Texas 
Scheu rman. unless notified he has the job. 

Also, there's a good possibility It is believed h_ would be of. 
Ihat former Iowa all-America Carl fered a S·ye., contrld at $16,· 
Cain, now in the Army stationed 000 a year, the saml .as It Iowa 
al Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri, Stat.. Use of a reSIdence, TV 
will be allowed to come up for the contracts and other be~efits on· 
game. If he receives permission to crel.e. the .A&M cOilch s actull 
play, he'll probably bring former selary conSIderably. 
San Francisco all-American K. C. Myers had a 4-5-1 ~eco:d at Iowa 
Jones along to play with the Cedar Stale . last .season, h~s fIrst th~re. 
Rapids club. It was ~owa . State ~ best smc~ 

1951. He IS a smgle wmg advocate. 
With Schoof and Cain at thl 

forwards, Logan at center and 
Scheuerman Ind Jones It the 
guerd., Sanitary Dllry .hould 
give th_ Oilers a pretty good 
bill game, althcwgh no one can 
upect miracle., since the form
.r Hawks haven't played togeth· 
er for almost two yearl. Inci· 
dentally, Bucky O'Connor has 
been I.ked to serve I. honorary 
coach for the game, 
The game wl1l be a charity af· 

fair for the Linn County crippled 
children's hospitaL It will be play· 
ed in the new Washington High 
School gymnasium in Cedar Rap
ids. 

Iowa fans wlio wanl to go up for 
the game beller hustle if tMy want 
iickelS. Only 2,500 are available 
and if there are any left, can be 
obtained in several locations in 
downtown Cedar Rapids. 

I Wished they could play the 
game in the Iowa Fieldhouse. I'll 
bet it would draw upwards of 10" 
000 fans, and bring back many very 
pleasant memOl·ies. 

BREMER 
~I 

~ 
~ .~ 
~ 
~ f 
~ 
t , 

He graduated from Tennessee 
and was assistant coach at UCLA, 
WoCford and Vanderbilt. 

On his arrival Tuesday night 
for the conference, he Slid that 
if given the A&M job, he will re· 
taln J. T. King and Willie Zapllac 
of the A&M staff. Myers also 
said he would take four member, 
of his Iowa Stat. staff to Cojlegl 
Station: LeRoy Pierce, Russ 
Flulkinberry, Rudy Feldman and 
Doug Bradley. 
A&M has been without a coach 

since the Cirst of the year when 
Paul (Bear) Bryant went to Ala· 
barna, his alma mater. 

Drake Gets 1 st Ticket 
Orders for 1958 Relays 

,DES MOINES UI'I - Drake Uni
versity Wednesday reported re· 
celpt o[ the first two ticket orders 
for the 49th Drake Relays next 
April 25-26. 

The orders were from Mrs. Paul 
A. Peterson of Mason City and 
Murray Wallace of Eureka, 1lI. 

/ 

Award to Woody 
OHIO STATE FOOTBALL coach W. W. (Woody) Hlyes (right) 
Wednesday received the "Coach of thl Ylar" plaque which WIS 
presented to him by the Scripps-H_ard newspeper chain, Holding 
the plaque arl Vice·President Richard M. Nixon (left), who spoke It 
the American Football Coaches Associltion luncheon whlre the pre· 
nntation wa. made, and Roy Howerd (centlr), executive of Scripps. 
Howard. 

Big Weekend Gentry is Big Ten', ~9~~r:"~Ar::~: 
For Hawkeye Lea J,·ng llebounder Iowa tennis star Art Andrews has 
Sports Events CI ft' been named to the 1957 AII·America 

.. Iowa sophomore Nolden Gentry jumped into the Big Ten rebounding College tennis team selected by the 
Dual meet ~buts of sWLmmmg lead while junior forward Dave Gunther held down fifth place in the National Collegiate Tennis Coaches 

and ~ymnastlcs teams, plus a Big Ten scoring race in conference statistics released Wednesday. Association. It was the first time 
wrestlmg meet and a basketball Gentry has picked ofC 36 rebounds in two contests to lead Michigan's 
game, are Ihe Saturday to Monday M. C. Burton and Pete Tillotson. an AII·America tennis team bas 
(Jan. 11-13) activities of Iowa ath· The Wolverine stars have grabbed * * t been named. 

letes. 33 and 31. reo Big Ten Standings 
Three of the events are at home: bounds respective· 

Michigan Stale wrestling meet Sat· ly . The rebounding 
urday at 7:30 p.m., Wisconsin record is a new 
swimming affair Saturday at 2 department in Big 
p.m., and the Northwestern basket· Ten statistics. 
ball game Monday at 7:30 p.m. Gunthel' sports a 

Mearlwhile, the promising gym- 22.5 average in 
nastics team opens its dual meet two league con· 
season with a contest with Air t est s. He trails 
Force Academy, a new opponent, Min n e sot a's 
at Denver Saturday. George Kline. In-" ,. GENTRY 

Iowa wrestlers , who gained ex. "lana's A I' chi e 

-----
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Lineman of Year 
Award to Karras 

Andrews was named to the set· 
ond team by NCTCA coaches. SU 
members of the All-America firs! 
team have played in Davis Cup 
matches, including 1957 NCAA 
singles champion Barry MacKay 0/ 
Michigan, Ron Holmberg of Tu. 
lane, Mike Green of UCLA, Sam 
Giammalva of Texas, Mike Franks 
of UCLA and Jose Aguero of Tu
lane. Aguero competed for Brazil. 
The other first team member was 
Alex Olmedo, of Southern Califor· 
nia. perience during a three-meet west- Dees, Minnesota's Whitey Johnson 

ern trip, a lready have beaten Indi· and Don Ohl of Illinois. Kline has Alex. Karras, All-America tackle piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ana and lost a close one 10 llLinois a 31'point average but has only on the Iowa football team, has 
and face one of their biggest rivals played one game, as bas Johnson. \)eel\ selected "Lineman of the 
in the Big Ten, Michigan State. Dees, who led in the league in Year" by the Rockne Club of Kan-

Return of Lincoln Hurring, 1956 scoring last year, has averaged 26 sas City, Mo., it was announced 
National Collegiate 100 and 200 yard points per game in two contests, Wednesday. . , 
backstroke champion) and Jim while Ohl has averaged 24.5 in two The selection was announced by 
Coles, a fine sprinter two years ago, conference outings. D. M. Nigro, president of the club. 
has strengthened the swimming Iowa guard Jim McConnell is Karras is the first Iowan to receive 
team. Gary Morris, winner of 16 tied for 15th in the scoring race the award. Iowa Coach Fore~t 
first places last season who gets with a 14-point average. Evashevski was selected by the 
under :50 in the 100 freestyle, is As a team, Iowa is eighth in club a year ago as its "Coach of 
expected to have another great soo· field goal shooting. The Hawkeyes the Year." 

$$-SAVE-$$ 

All Haircuts $1.00 
At 

Walt's Barber Shop 
-4 Chlirs To Serve You-
Next To Ko.er's Groclry 

In Coralvill. 
son. have hit only .313 in two games. In The award will be presented to Hours: FREE 

Ste"e Carlsson, veteran all-around free throw shooting, Iowa is third, Karras at a testimonial dinner at PARKING 

Iowa Wrest,lers Sweep performer, is one of six letterm1!n with an average oC .759. Kansas City March 3. 8 a.m.·S:30 p.m. 
on the gymnastics squad. He is . 

tE~~t:~!~:~~;;F:~~~f~~ BREMERS~ ~ ~'1 3-Meet Western T ri p' other all·around performer [rom ~ ANNUAL JANUARY I 
The Iowa wrestling team reo Garcia and heavyweight Gor~on M~~i~O b~~~tbal\ team will Cace ~~ C LEA RAN C E ~ 

turned ' Wednesday after a clean Trapp both won two matches with- Northwestern in the Cirst of two ~~ ~~ ,I 
sweep of a 3-meet western road out a defeat. successive home games next Mon- ~ 0. 
trip. The Hawkeyes deCeated Colo- Iowa's 147.pound NCAA cham- day. Indiana is the foe of the follow· ~ OF BOSTONIAN AND MANSFIELD 
rado ~&M, ~olorado State, and pion, Simon Roberts, won one ing Saturday. ~ 5 HOE 5 
Wyommg duru~ the past weekend. match while being held to a draw ~ ~ 

The wins gave the Hawkeyes a; .in the other two. Roberts and Wy- Waterloo Honors ~ 
4-1 season mark, with the only lo~s oming's Skyline Champion Pete • • rill 
coming at the hands of II\inols in ,Jones fought to a 1-1 draw in Tues· Frank Bloomqulst~ ~ GROUP I GROUP II ~ : 
the second meet of the season, day's top match. ~ This group consists of famous 'Bostonian Here's a group of very good shoes in ~ 
14-\2. Iowa entertains Michigan Tom Halford at 157 pounds, A recognition dinner for out- ~ oxfords in both fine brown or black broken sizes and lots oC both Bostonian ~ II • 
S~ate thi~ Saturday night in the scored Iowa's ~nlY fall of the trtp standing Iowa [ootball guard ~ leathers. Either dress or casual styles and Mansfield in dress or sport styles ~ 
Fieldhouse. ,when he pinned Colorado A&M S Frank Bloomquist, was sponsored ~ that many sold up to $24.95. Now only in both fine black or brown leathers. ~ I 

On Saturday night, Iowa whipped John Clark in 5:26. Halford won by the Waterloo Chamber o[ Com· ~ 12 8 5 Now at 8 5 ~ 1\ 

Colorado A&M, 25-2, and followed two matches while drawing in one merce in Waterloo Tuesday night. ~ $ $ 7 ~ 
with convincing wins over Colo- on the trip. Hawkeye Coach Forest Evashev· ~ ~ II 

rado Stale. 20-5, and Wyomln~, 2t· Gary Kurdlemeier, Iowa's de- ski and his staff attended and ~ ~ 
6. on ~onday and Tuesday mghts fending Big Ten champion, was spoke before 350 guests at the ban· ~ ~ I 
respectively. held to a draw by Ed Rath of quet. ~ ~ II 

Several Hawkeyes turned in out- Colorado A&M, before scoring eaar Bloomquist who was a 3-season ~ Values to $24.95 Values to $17'95 'IJ I· 
slanding performances. Larry wins in his last two matches. ~~arter at Iowa and was twice ~ ~ I 
Moser, in the 123-pound division, Other Hawkeyes scoring wih chosen to the AIL-American Schol- ~ 
and Ralph Rieks, 137·pounder, were John Kelly (130), Bob Riehm astic team, played his high school ~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~. ~.' B R EM E RS 
were undeCeated in their three (167), and Jim Craig (heavy~ football at East High School in I ""~ 
matches, while iSO-pOunder Vince weight>. Waterloo. -

. ( 

ANNUAL JAN.UARYCLEARANCE . , .. 

5T ARTS TODAY • • • FOR LIMitE D TIME ONt Y 
We've Cut Prices Throughout 'the Store. Many Savings Not Listed in This Ad. 

MEN'S SUITS, TOP COATS, SPO~T COATS GREATLY REDUCED 
Special Groups Suits .Special Groups Top Coats Special Groups Sport Coats 

$38 ' $48 
$58~ $68' , 

Ladies' Sweaters 
Ladies' wool and cashmere 
sweatcrs , ir. si<:£s :;c ~u .;; -
novelty and classic styles at 

• 
OfF 

Ladies' Skirts 
Ladies' famous brand nam ·skirlsi in straight 
and pleated styles .in Cine woolens. Sizes 10 
to 18 at 

OFF 

Ladies' Blouses 
Ladies' cotton and wool blouses in plain colors 
or patterns. Long or roll up sle~ve. sty'es at 

• 

Ladies' J~ckets 
Ladies' f al1\OUS lIlake jackets . in· pIa1n 
or patterns. Wonderful b'fS at 

. , -'14 OFF ' f . p. : ~ 
I 

$23 $28 
$33 $43 .. 

BOYS' SHOP CLEARANCE! ' 
Boys' Cotton Sport Shirts 

Boys' long sleeve cotton sport shirts in a large 
selection in checks, plaids and popular Ivy stripes. 
Value~ to $3.98 at. ................ .... ........... . 

COHon Flannel Shirts 
Boys' cotton flannel shirts in the wanted colors in 
plaids and stripes. Sizes 6 to 18 . 
Regularly $2.98, at only ..... .. .............. .. 

Boys' Suburban Coats 

, , 

Boys' sub~rban coats at good savings including $1088 . 
suburban styles with detachable hoods and nice, "" 
dressy sur-coats' at only ...................... .. ' . 

Colored Dress Shirts 
Boys' colored dress shirts in pink, yellow and 
white In sizes 6 to 20. These are n.98 and $3.98 
values to go at only . f ........ . ................ . 

Group Boys' "Suits I 

, Ikr~' ... ~peCi~1 group ~f boys' suits in a good $1 488 
dMllce oC paUctns ID practical acetate and 
rayon. Slies 6 to 18 to go at ... . .... ........ I 

. 
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS 

PRICED TO CLEAR I 
Men's Sport Shirts 

Men's long sleeve washable sport shirts in Ivy 
blltton down collars and also regular style in 
dark and light colors. 

$3~8 

Men's Dress Shirts 
Men 's well known brands dress shirts. Stripes 
and check patterns in French and button cuff 
styles. A real bUy. • 

$35~ ','" 2 for $7.00 
Men's Stretch Hose 

Men's nylon stretch hose In plain colors and 
fancy patterns. Here's a great value if we ever 
saw one. 

Men's Wool Sweaters 
Men's all wool and woo'! blends in c;ew-neck style 
sweaters. Wide variety of colors and weaves at 
only. 

. , 
Men's Pfliamas 

Men's fine broadcloth pajamas in neat allover 
patterns. A well known make to sell now at only 

$344 
, , a 

Men's Silk Tie • 

II( ,. 



~·T 0 D A'~/:S 
TOP RECORDS 

~froit" i~leb~cker 
Outstanding Pro 
Lineman of 1957 

4S 
RPM 

78 $1 15 I I~y THE ASSOCIATED PRE 8 

RPM. .Joe Schmidt. the demon line
bac:~e r of the champion Detroit 

"RAUNCHY"-Bill Justis or 
Ernie Freeman. 

Liom, Wednesday wa voted the 
outfland'ns lineman of the Nation
al Football League in the annual 
Associnted Press poll. 

. f 

By DICK LYNES 
nally Iowan ,ons Writer 

SI. Pat's of Iowa City broke a 
40-10 tie in the middle of the third 
quarter and then romped to an 
easy 73-56 victory over Dubuque 
Sl. Columbkill's. 

ler. of st. Pat·s. had their own 
personal scoring duel. Rogers 
scored 26 points and Crowley 25. 
However Crowley fouled out with 
a minute and a half left in the 
game. Bob Schmitt. a Co-Duke 
sophomore. scored 17. 

In observance of World Reli
gion Day, a panel discussion will 
be held in Shambaugh Auditorium 
on Sunday, Jan. 19 at 1;45 p.m. 

AEC To Seek 

The purpose of this day. Mrs. 
M. E. Conaster. member of Bahl'l 
World Faith. said. is to bring peo
ple together in closer understand
ing and to help them discover that 
the inner reality of all rcligiob is 
one, and that the ultimate objec
tive is the same. 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa CIIy, lowa-Thur$dav, Jan. 9, 19S3-Pagt S 

"APRIL LOVE"-Pat Boone. 
"PEGGY SUE"-Buddy Holly. 
"STOOD UP"-Ricky Nelson. 
"GREAT BALLS OF FIRE"-

Jerry Lee Lewis. 
"ALL THE WAY"-Frank Sinatra. 
"YOU SEND ME"--Sam Cooke. 
"KISSES SWEETER THAN 

The Irish had a 35-26 halflime 
margin until Dubuque suddenly 
caught fire and scored 10 quick 

1 h:! qu!etly cUicient defenseman points to tie the game 40-all. 
is a lt~ i Jutc:d by his ,Lion team- However. with the game tied, 
mates to have made 50 per cent of SI. Pat's came to lIIe while the 
his team's tackles this season. He Co-Duk~'s chil!ed and scored sev-

. • , 13R straIght pomts to lead 47-10 at 
recel\~~~ 1~' or 36 vo~s cast ~r Uld , tbre~ quarter mark. 

Announce Cards A'RPlicatipns', 
New C~ach Friday Here for-Jobs 

Among Ihe prominent speakers 
to appear on the panel is the Rev. 
Evans A. Worth~ey of Iowa City, 
Unitarian Minister Emeritus, who 
will prescnt the tenets of the 
Christian {aith, 

Very likely the most 
ImU8uat treatment 
of the year . •.. 
in leisure tim.e shoes 

WINE"-Jhnmic Rodgers. 
"0101 BOY"-Crickets. 
"CHANCES ARE"-Johnny.Mathis. 
"1'M AVAILABLE"-

Margie Rayburn. 
"SAIL ALONG SILVRY MOON" 
. . -Billy Vaughn. , 
"JAILHOUSE ROCK"-

Elvis Presley. (98c) 
" JOKER"-Hilltoppcrs. 
"LIECHTENSTEINER POLKA"

Will Glahe. 
"BUZZ BUZZ BUZZ"

Hollywood Flames. 
"WHY DON'T THEY UNDER. 

STAND"-George Hamilton, 
"AT THE HOP"-

Danny & Juniors. 
"WILD IS THE WINO"

Johnny Mathis. 
"OH JULIE"-Crescendos. 
''VERY SPECIAL LOVE"-

Debby Reynolds. 
"GET A J08"-SilhouUes. 
"SUGARTlME"-McGuire Sisters. 
"LOVE ME FOREVER"-

Eydie Gorme. 
"LEND ME YOUR COMB"-

Carol Hughes. ' 
"I WANT YOU TO KNOW"-

Fa.ts Ddmino. 
"CATCH A FALLING STAR"

perry Como,. d 98c ) 
"FOR SENTIMENTAL 

RESAONS"-Sam Cooke. 
"WITCHCRAFT"-Frank Sinatra. 
"SWININ' DADDY"-Buddy Knox .. 
"MARCH FROM THE RIVER 
KWAI"-Mitch Miller. 

Campus. Record Shop 
III Iowa Ave. 

Iowa City, towa 

2 lOP FEA lURES 
The Best Show 111 TOWill 

\\\'£1 ;tl' 4", 
Starts T-O-D-A-Y! 

YOUR PULSE • 
WILL R~C;:~ 

pro fO?,tball writers to easily j*!e, ,I Earlr in tIle fourth quarter. SI. 
distance the rest of the field. ' Pat's widened its margin to 14 

In all 11 players w!:re "omln : ,noin,IS. 58;4'1, on eight consecutive 
, . .': ~ r~e throws. Dubuque never posed 

ted for lhe honor WIth Baltimore s a s~tious threat after lhat. 

CHICAGO IA't r- The Chictgo 
Cardinals have decided on a ne" 
coach to succeed resigned R'-Y 
Richards and Friday will announce 
the choice, subject to one condi· 
tion . 

The selected carididate must ob-
defensive end Gino Marchetti a The, .vlctory was St. Pat 's third 
distant second with six votes. G('ne straight and gave them a 3-1 
Brito, veteran Washington end, Northeast Iowa Catholic record. 

Dubuque is now 2-6 in the ConCer- la in his release from a present 
who also stars on defense, was ence, contract, Cardinal Manager DI-
third with four votes. Maynard Rogers and Gary Crow- rector Walter WolCner said Wed-

l#lil!t!3BII 
STARTS TO-DAY "Ends Saturdav" 

Doors Open 1: 15 

lip' ~/NCE~OI4 BElltoN" 
SIICH A HEAi,TWAIiM/NfJ 

COMEDyI , 

'.Yoll'll hppotin" 
,., hi; 1his cop,pistol $ho';'ln', "'t:~~';"":.j 

sowed· off orphan, who wins 
the West's biggest movie star 

in a contest ... and then cuts 
him down 10 size! 

, "AUlNG 

JOCK MAHONEY. 
ULiE ADAMS, TJM HOVEY ~ .. ~:::. 

nesday. 
WoHncr declined to say whether 

the prospecti ve new head coach 
was affiliated with another Na
tional Football League club or a 
college. 

STRAND. Last Day. 
Deborah Yul 

Kerr Brynner 
"KING AND I" 

-AND-
Ingrid Yul 

- Bergman Brynner 
" ANASTASIA" 

mI~IMA1 
STARTS FRIDAY , 
ROC"'N· .. . R/OTING ftenage fury! 

AT THE PLUS - WAI.T DISNEY'S " PURLOINED PUP" 

GREATEST MVS!CAL ~E, ~ RIlTU "SAL~~_TO_80NG" 

R~~~~~~~N~D~Y~EL~I~\~~"l~IO~W~+~O~W~I~A~'r~T~HE~R~A~C~ES~'''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Y!f~ 

EVER 
MADE! 

'fOU uth)oll'1 
~eel '1()u're behind 

the wheel-sharing 
the dangers 

of 'he deodl,e~\ 
sport of 

0111 

.- Paramount presents 

CORNEL 

WALDE 
JEAN 

·WALLACE~ 
7A!r: 

~ rtf; I 
..IJ.iA·I.'~1:1 r ... ~.m"" ~"'~ 

. .J{~ff!jrp7 :~:in:.. 
., .~ _ "~! " ., .r; ''-

'/'" . 
. • ~ C~lo ... 

by' 
Techni· 
color 

.. , 

HOTTER . THE HELL OF BATTLE, Exploding with , 
Su nse 'that Dar~s To Go Beyon'd the Breaking Point 

"He doe8n't even touch me 
, .. I/ou' d never know 

we were man and wife 
-and I/OU want me 

to make him talk!" 

, YOU CAtM' 

• S~EIT 
FROM 

ASK A MAN 
TO BE A HERO 

FOREVER

THERE'S 
GOTTO BE 

A TIME LIMIT! 

rou J.n't ~,k 
a womAn', 'ov, 

I . to "ast forever 
-There"l4t 

• t 

THE BEGINNING 

'06t 
a ',eakin, 

• pointl 

AbdulJah Igram. 10slem, a 
C~didates for Atomic ~nergy Cedar RaplUS- businessman, will 

Conirnlssion (AECI internships also participate in the panel dis
may be interviewed by AEC rep- cussion. Igrafl\, rlr$~ president of 
resentatlve Joseph Adams here on rs1amic ASsociation in the United 
Jan. 15. Slates and Canada. is presently a 

All qualified students interested member of the }\'orld Board of 
in nuclear energy research, de- Contimling on Moslem-Christian 
v~lopment. production and man- Cooperation. 19ram is a past 
agement who wish to enter train- chairman of the Cedar Rapids 
ing under the commission's Junior I YWCA Board. 
Management and Junior ProCes- Mrs. Robert Lee Moffet of Des 
sional Development program Moines, well "nown educator, JlU
should schedule interviews with thor and commentator. will repr 
Miss Norma Englert, Room 105, sent the Baha'i World Faith. 
MechanIcal Engineering Building. Mrs , Moffett was a special dele-

The AEC recommended that only gate to the League of Nations and 
those who have a Master'S' degree an accredited observer at the San 
in an appropriate field, or a Bache- Francisco Conference. at the birth 
lor's degree and one year. of sign i- of the United Nations Charter. She 
ficant professional experience ap- recently returned from the Holy 
ply. Land and an extended lecture trip 

Positions in nuclear technology throughout .Euro~ an? the Near 
lead to positions as project engi. East. ~peaklOg in 55 CltlCS and 14 
neers and t,echnical management counttlcs. 
jobs. Fields open are engineering T~e. public is invited to this World 
other than civil, inorganic chemis. RehglOn Day Program. 
try. and solid state nuclear and 
atomic physIcs. 

The training consisls o~ one 
year's study in nuclear engin~ering 
at either the Oak Ridge School of 
Reactor Technology or the Inter
national School of Nuclear Science 
and Engineering and their c~per
ating universities. 

In addition . six months practical 
training in technical management 
functions is required. This Is gain
ed at one of the AEC's two divi
sions concerned with reactor re
search and operations, 

TIW management internships 
lead to managerial jobs in bu~iness 
and public administration . engi
neering, lind physical science!· The 
one y()ar's training received is de
signed to give the inlern a ~road 
acquaintance with the AEC '~ op
erati9ns as well as those oC the 
operating divisions to which he 
will I>e assigned. 

Other inlernships open in the 
managerial field include those 
trainIng for AEC accounting. aud
iting. and budgeting policiell and 
proClldures, the AEC said. 1-,,, 

Clallified 
Ad"ertising Rate. 

Word Ad. 
One Day .. ...... .. Be a Word 
Two bays .. . ... .. lOe a Word 
Three Days . ,., . . . 12c a Word 
Four Days ." . , .. 14c a Word 

CONSIDERATE CROOK 
DERBY, Englal1d IA't - A Lhief 

who sneaked into lhe dressing 
room during a Newark-Derby rug
by game slole precisely half the 
money in ea~h player's wallet - a 
total of $78.40. . 

"He was so considerate, " com
mented Derby Captain Bob Tat
tershaw, "that we feel he must 
have been a rugby fan ." 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

George A. Andrews, 3~, Betten
dorf, and Beverly A. Brammer, 24 . 
Milan, Mo. 

\ BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoback. 3 

Earnest St. , a boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hieber, 

Solon, a boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Musser, 

Lone Tree. a girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. William J . Holmes 

Jr., 407 Magowan Ave .• a gir l. 

Work War-ted 
.,;.;.:..;;...---

STUDENTS wlIe wants hOlUework. 
8-~OG6 . 1-10 .-

WASHING AND IRONING . Pick u p 
and delivery, P hone 8-5010. 2-4 

Instruction 

BALLROOM DANCE lessons. Sl}eclal 
rote. MImi Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

, 
taylor 

made STiVAU 

$18.95 

Taylor's Down·Maine craftsmen antique and hand

burnish the leath er lO a very deep Ivory glow - finish

ing with a tonal value that is dec idedly new. ,. creating 

a wonderful foil for fin e fahric . 

The han d-forged bllckles are a Taylor exclu.sive. , " 
The STIVALI styling is of Old World origin, 

Notc the Jumbo Blc S TITCH of the hand-sewn moc

casin seam - tli is BIC STITCH el~phasizes the custom 

character of the shoes, 

Female Help Wonted 

WORK AT HOME pari Ume r f ull 
time. yelu· ... ro und . Light. rass: 'work. 

No experience needed. Ale no .ba rrler. 
Moke u p to $3.50 an hoUl·. Wrlle a t 
once 10: Lynn Publishcrs, Lynn ~21, 1'1.... 1-9 

Trailer for Sale 

Trailer for Rent 

FOR RENT-DeluKe Iralle r, 1956. 8-4109. 
2-8 

Pets for Sale 

FOR SALE- lIu. ranteed canary s ingers. 
2662. 12-29ro 

Five Dayg . .. . . . .. 15c a Word 
Ten Day~ .. . . . . . . 20c a Word 
ODe Month . . . ,. .. 39c a Word 

l -IOr 11956 TRAILER. 30 loot. P rIced rIdicu-
lously low. 8-44'9. 2-9 

Miscellaneous for Sale MO DERN tw-o bcdroom ICH I>oU5e 
I trailer, good condlUon. Box 5~, We 

Typing 

Udinltnurn Charae SOc) U OO DE TV and table( mahogany , $40.00. Branch, P hone 376. I- II 
THESIS and o ther •• 

writer . 8 ·244 ~. 
Electric type-

2-9 

DIAL 
3986. 1-11 

------------- EXPERT typing; 2Oc . 8..0004 1-25 
Rooms for Rent - --OFFICE dc. k $.~ .OO. Phone 8-3285. 1-21 

TYPING - 8-1879. 2-4 

4191 1957 ZENITH table model Hi-FI phono-
graph. Sacrifice. 311l ext. 210 or 544. 2 NICE rooms. Men students. 4346. 2-1 5 TYPING. 5169. I-lOr 

__ .,--_________ 1-_11 ROOM f~ r ll1'aduatc w oman. 115 F ITPING. - a- -7'04--:S-7.------1-10 

ARGUS 35 mm . projecior and screen F airchild . 1· 14 Ty..:.p-,l--ng-.;..;..8--04-~2.:.:9.~------::...:.: 

Lb.t Clnd Found 
$40.00 ; 1948 Plymouth $85.00. 8-4989. FURNIS HE D [' com. male s tuden t, Close 10-27r 

, __ ,....,.,:---:-:--,-:--..,.;..I-~IO .in. 8-1458. , 1-1l I'YPING, IBM 8202. 3-24-68 
REMII'fGTON portable " quiet-writer" 

TAN tweed 4>PCOlt .t STUFFY'S, near typewrltcr 8-1467 Ilter 6:00 p.m . 1-10 
North Liberty. 4202. 1-11 HOCK-EYE Loan mov"J to 71, Ro'Oalas 

MEN sluden ts. P hone 8-2298. 2- 7 
Personal Loans 

5 (or 
BEIGE purae . containing billlold and 

idenUflcati9n. , Lost on North CUnlon 
st. Plenty of everytblng. Phone 

'535. 11-4 

COMFORTABLE .Ieepln~ l'o 
men. 8-39al Or 3875. 1-13RC PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters, 

or in Macbride. 8-3615. 1-9 MEN STUDENTS . Dial 8-1218. 2-4r p honographs, spa rts equipment. 
HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co. , 719 Ronald •. . Child Care 

LOST-Mardon Shea!!er Flneline Ever. NICE ROOM. 8-251 8, 
.Ioorp ·peht!n In or near Chemlslry CHILD care In my home. 5230. 2 9 

Bulldin,. 10". I-ll - ONE LARGE ROOM lor call .. , and 
__________ SQMEONE to watch S-year child a l- one smalle r roo m "'Ih PI'!: lIeaes. 
Autos for Sale ternoon •. C.II aIter 5:00 p.m. PllOne DIal 2662. 1-28 

8..0787. 1-11 

US7 BMW helta. POQ, sparts ca"!"4.000 TAKE CARE or one child While mother I}ets 
aclual miles; owner moving. Cull works. Dial 5230. 1-10 

Empire 3-BIII7. Cedar Rapids. 1-9 BUY qua lity Cocker s. D ial 4 GOO. 

1951 FORD, ,175. Phone 8..0920. 1-10 

11151 HEjNRY .1, phone 7350. I -II 

2- 9 

• 1-27r 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

, GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque - Dial 5723 

ILONDI! By CHI C YOUNG 

i 
I 
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. E~timated. HJg~'wc&. 
Cost Up 1e 'Bil1ion 

. 

Thank You, Elvis 
ELVIS PRESLEY, t .. n·alers rock and roll idol. gets a kiss of 
thanks from '·vear·old Mary Kosloski .f Collierville. Tenn .• the 1955 
M.rch of Dima. poste, girl. She stopped by Elvis' home to express 
• ppreclation for the trunk lo~d of teddy be.rs h. sent to the National 
Foundation for Infantil. Paralysis to be auctioned oH to raise money 
fo, the March of Dimes. which opened Jan. 3. 

College Group Studi~s 
FederalJ Aid fo Schools 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. 1.4'1 - American educators batted the hows, 
whys and wh('refores of Federal aid to education around like a basket· 
ful of hot potatoes tvcdnesday, thcn gave up evcn trying to reach an 
agreement until Thursday. 

The annual convention oC the Association or American Colleges 
--~---------- (AAC l wa handed its first thorny 

Dall, I ..... n PIIoI. by lorry M.le, 

DAILY IOWAN Managint editor 
Don Mitchell lost • coupl. of 
locks of his reel hair .fte, offer· 
I", lOme precious strands and 
• qua"', to "This Good Mont
I"," c.lumn r.aders who could 
find • word like "facetious" wi'" 
.. , the vowell in proper onIer. 
Pour studenti, .1141 _ student's 
mothe, In Cla,lon; ItoN_, c_ 
up with the .. : abstemIouS. .,. 
MNOVI, ...... ntiovs. Society Ed!-_-J ... Hubly wields ......... rs 
In .... delicata task. 

Elderly Decorah Woman 
Found De.d of Burns 

DECORAH 1.4'1 - Mrs. Francis 
Wentbol<l, H , was found dead of 
burns Wednesday in the kitchen 
of the farm home where she lived 
three , nd one half miles southeast 
of Feslina. 

Deputy Corone~ Darrell Olson 
said the death was accidental. 
OfficialJl theorized that the elderly 
woman tried to put paper in a 
coal rania, that the fire nared 
up igniting her clothing and that 
she had stumbled to the chair. 

p....".. MIIk-GallM 68-"'W Holdane Farm Dairy 
, ... D ... 

Hi ............. _ 

i ue when a special committee 
recommended that federal aid be 
in the form of tax credits to in
dividuals and corporations con· 
tributing to the support of the 
country's institutions of highcr 
learning. 

Efforts to gel speedy approval of 
the ideas fa iled in a somewhat 
tormy morning session. Further 

debate was first scheduled for 
Wednesday afternoon, then post· 
poned until lhc closing session this 
morning. 

The ACC has tradi tionally found 
ilself divided on the question oC 
federal aid to education. Those 
who oppose it say it carries a 
threat of federal control. Those 
who approve it say the country's 
educational needs can't be met 
without it. 

The tax credit proposal came 
from a group opposed to fedcral 
aid, headed by J . Olli l' Edmunds. 
prcsident of both thc AAC and Stet· 
son Univ rsity. It was offered as 
an alternative to President Eisen· 
hower' s proposal of $1 billion in 
federal money distributed over a 
4·year period. 

Under the plan, individuals mak· 
ing tuiUon or fee payments, and 
individuals or corporations making 
contributions to educational insti· 
tutions, would b~ allowed to deduct 
a portion of their payments or con
tributions directly Crom their In· 
come tax bills. Such a plan is reo 
ported to be under consideration 
by a congressional committee now. 

Opposition to the plan was im· 
mediate and vocal. . The special 
committee wHich drew it up went 
back into secret session late Wed· 
nesday in an elCort to fi nd some· 
thing more palatable. 

MEDICAL CRIME 
An official statement by the Post 

Office Department of the United 
States reported that more · money 
is being made today in medical 
quackery than in any other crim· 
In'll activity. 

.Subscribe Now .j 
at Half Price .*: 

You can read this world-famous 
daily newspaper for the next SIX 
months for $4.50. just holf the 
regular subscription rate 
Get top news coverage. Enloy 
special feoturH. Clip for "fer. 
enc. worll. 
Send your. order todoy, Enclose 
chec:k or money order. Use cou· 
pon below. 

n. Ovistion Sc~ Monitor ,.c. 
One Norwoy St ., Iostan 15, MOIl. 

WASHI GTON (.fI- The estimat. , bil,lion when Congress set up the 
cd cost of the nation's 4l,OOO-mile program 19 months ago. 
superhighway program has jumped The original plan was to build 
$10 billion, Congress was told Wed· the roads in 13 years, with the 
nesday. This could mean an event- Federal government paying 90 per 
ual increase in highway user tax- cent of the cost. Federal cootribu· 
cs or a delay in completing the t10ns would be financed on a pay· 
pr&gram. as·you.build basis from receipts 

In making the report to Con· of highway user taxes. which were 
gress, Secretary of Commerce increased at the, lime the law was 
Weeks said he is not proposing enacted. These taxes are on such 
any tax changes at this time. items as gaSOline and tires. 

either did he coli for taking more If building costs increase faster 
time to carry,out the f t express· than tax receipts, the program 
way plan. . ' . presumably . would have to be 

1 nstead. W ks 5ugg(>sted th se tretched out or taxes raiaod. 
matters C(ln walt a few years un· We(>~ toJd .. the Sena~. Public 
til morc mile of nt' W roads are Roads subcommittee t~e highway 
built and cost cstimates bas(>d on program (s 'now on ' schedule and 
greater experience become more that the progress being made is 
accuralc. grolifying. 

Weeks said the cost of the inte • L....L-_:"" - ':...;,' 

state road network is now esti· 
mated at $37 billion and indicated 
the figure may go higher. This 
compares with an estimate of $27.5 

Information on 
OMVI Cases 
Filed' in Court 

Two men, one from Iowa City 
the other from Waterloo, were 
charged Wednesday . In Johnson 
County District Court with operat· 
ing motor vehicles while intoxicat
ed .. T~ 

Kenneth J . Pierce, Waterloo, was 
charged with ot>erating a motor ve· 
hicle while Intoxicated, in a county 
attorney's information med Wed· 
nesday in Johnson Cllunty District 
Court. 

Pierce was arrested at 6 a.m. 
Jan. 1 by Deputy Sheriff Donald 
Wilson. According to the informa
tion , the car Pierce was driving 
ran off highway 6 and into the 
ditch four miles wesl of Iowa City. 

A county attorney's inrormation 
charging James J . Mahoney, 125 
W. Burlington St., with operating 
a motor vehicle while Intoxicated, 
was filed Wednesday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Mahoney was arrested Dec. 21 by 
Sheriff Albert J . (Pat) Murphy as 
he drove away from the Oasis 
Tavern, 209 E . College St., accord· 
ing to fhe information. 

SherifI Murphy said he had reo 
ceived a complaint agaillst Ma
honeY from a farmer northwest of 
Iowa City earlier thc same even· 
ing. ' 

New Officers Elected By · 
Advertising FraternitY 

Officers for the second semester 
were elected Wednesday by the 
Philip Ward Burton Chapter oC 
Alpha Delta Sigma, national pro· 
fessional advertising frafernity. 

Elected were; Milt Alter, C4, 
Davenport, president; Jim Cham· 
bers, A3, Harlan, vice·president; 
Jerry Pfiffner, A4, pubuque, sec· 
retary ; Tim Hines, A4 , Burlington, 
treasurer and Jack Hols, G, Bur· 
lington publicity chairman. 

Ready To' Returl. · 
To TV Jan. 28, 
Red Skelton Says 

SAN'J'A MONICA, Calif: (.fI -
Comedian Red Skelton, back from 
a brush with death, said W~nes· 
day he feels well enough to reo 
turn tb his tele is ion show Jan. 28. 

Meeting the press at sL John's 
Hospital, the red·haired comic 
looked gaunt after dropping Crom 
215 to 194 pounds, but was ia good 
comedy Corm as he joked about 
his illness. 

Skelton was stricken Dec. 30 
with an acute asthmatic ' ~ttack. 
The comic said the last he reo 
membered was working on notes 
for a new TV series in his bed-
room. . 

AP 

Cramped Quarters 
'.tic FRED ~. CHILDRESS bends o".r a. he returns from "flight" 
In experiment.1 space cabin at Schoot of Avi.tion M.dicin. at Ran. 
"ph AI, Fore. aa ... C.bln will be used to s.nd an.the, airman In 
m.ke-beliove "flight to tfIa moon .nd back" in five days, At right 
II Capt, Julian E, W.rd. 

.s~ Leads in Atom Power 
bava/o'p'm9nt, Strauss Says 

I 

WASH£NGTON 1M - The United Strauss, at a news conference, 
ates leads the \\-orld in the scope offered no timetable on when in

or its program to develop "safe, dustriai power from fission might 
efficient and corripetitive," elec· become economical although he 

'" ttic power from atomic fission, indicated that recent developments 
dhairman Lewis L. Strauss of the have been encouraging. 
Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) But he d elared that attainment 

"The next thInk I knew I 'woke 
up In the hospital and 8a~'I1i picture 
of Jesus Christ on the walT and two 
doctors at 'too lOot '~r the bed .\:' 

Employees Union 
T Meet Tonight 

said Wednesday. of practical peacetime power from 
He also said both the United hydorgen or thermonuclear energy 

States and Great Britain, in a is still "year and ycars" away. 
SUI Local 12, AFL·CIO State and cooperative effort, have made con· Strauss reported the AEC ai-

Municipal Employees Union will siderable progress toward taming ready has buill and operated 23 
meet at Teamsters' Hall, 212 'h the H·bomb reaction - atomic reactors of the fi ssion types in 
So. Clinton St., at 7:30 p.m. today. fusion - as another source of thi s country fo r thc production of 

At the locals last meeting Dec. power. power [or Civilian and l]Iilitary 
12, five newly elected oC£icers' were ---- uses. They include reactors for 
sworn in. Wayne Stratton, SUI 14 Dead Found After propulsion . 
steam and plumbing shop, is th t"oastal Liner Burns Another 44 are under construc. 
new president. Stratton succeeds P" lion and slill another 21 are under 
Marshall S. Stewart 0( the SUI BODO, Norway 1.4'1 - 14 bodies 
power piapt. . (. . were found on the Norwegian coas- develoPhment .dor dind' th~ planning 

Milo Palmer of student housang lal express liner Erling Jar! stage, e sal , a mg JD a state
is the new vice-president and the Wednesday after fire raged through ment : 
new secretary is Jack Keller of thc tli~ Ship. "This total of 88 power reactors 
SUI power plant. 'Police still were searching burned represents a program which , to 

pave Kupka and Clem Kupka, ~tbfns' ; ':.. our knowledge, is not ap~roaclJ~d 
bolh of the SUI refrigeration sbop, . p'nly two ot three perso'ns" were by any other country, either JD 

were sworn in as trustees. Clintoh ' in~~red: They ~ere theJast to ·get performance or planning." 
Kelly, tin shop, and 'W. W. Mc· a~hore. 'The (ir.e . started' 15 fYIin' l He thus implied that the United 
Ginnis, plumbing shop, remained ufes after ttIC ship tle~ up at , the States is far ahead of Russia in 
in office as trustees. ' .llier, All the, dead were men, this regard. 

Field Survey Positions 
Open in Civil Service 

Applications for Cartographic 
Aide positions in the U.S. GeoiD· 
gical Survey are now being IIC
cepted, Lesler Parizek, Iowa City 
Civil Scrvice representative said 
today. 

, . , ,. ., 

Some 100 southeastern Iowa edu· 
calors will meet in the Iowa Mem· 
orial Union Saturday. 

is a workshop discussion of educa· 
tional problems and busineu ex· 
pected to come up in the state 
meeting. including quesUons relat· 
ing 10 state and lederal legislation, 
teacher education and professional 
standards. 

. 
The group will consist of edub· 

tional association of{icers of 18 
counties and ol delegates of these 
counties to the Iowa State Educa· 
tion Association's delegate as· 
sembly Feb. 7-8 in Des Moines. 
Etta Cosner, Davenport elementary 
supervisor, is president of ISEA's 
southeastern district. 

Purpose of the Saturday meeting 

Conservation 
Meet Draws 
Prof Hayes 

J . L. Davies, director of the SUI 
bureau ol correspondence study 
and a past president of tbe ISEA, 
will discuss federal legislation per. 
taining to schools. Another SUI 
educator . who will participate is 
Jerry Kuhn. principal or the Uni. 
versity Elementary School and ' 
president or the Johnson County ' 
Educlttion Association. 

Samuel P . Hays, assistant pro 
fesor in the SUI department of 
history took part In the first of a 

Other Iowa counties to be repre· 
sented by officers and delegates 
will be Apanoose, Clinton, Davis, 
Des Moines, Henry, Iowa, Jeffer· 
son, Keokuk, Lee, Louisa, Mahas· r I 
ka, Monroe, Muscatine, Scott, Van ' 
Buren, Wapello, and Washington. 

series of meetings in Washington, LEGAL HOTler; 
D.C., on conservation problems - ---- - - ------
Wednesday evening, NOTICE all' BEAJUHG 

Hays acted as one oC the com· ~A~r R~~O~MENT OF INTEJI • • 
mentators on a paper deaUng with TO WHOM IT MA V CONCERN: 
the history of the conservation You are hereby noUlled that a publ" 
movement in the United States. He hearln, will be held In the Court Howe In MarenlO. Iowa at 10 :00 A.M. on 
wrote his doctoral dissertation on January 30. IIl58 lor Ihe purpole 01 
th' b' ct h •• rlni objections. Il any. to lhe 1m. IS SU Je . prov_ment 01 the above Inlerstata 1'0\110 , 

Wednesday's meeting was the nt follow", Pow.hlek-[owo·JohnlOn 
first of six in a series called Counlle. : Projecl 01-5 and 01 .. 

[mprovemenl ot [nle<state Route 
"Nalural Resources Conservation 01 beilnnlni at Its tnlersecllo" wilb 
in the United States - History and Iowa Primary ROJld No. 141 on the 
Prospects." 'hie remaining meet. W~"t Itne 01 Sec. :Ia~T80N-R18W! ""utIL ot Gr~n~lI In Powlhlek Coun y and 
ings arc scheduled for each oC the extendln, eaSlerly In Powlhlek County 

U . f' W do ... ncrpss [ow. County and Into Johnson Co oWing Ive e e_lU's. Counly 10 Its Inteuecllon with U.S. , 
The meetings are sponsored bi Hlrhway #f18 In Sec. 3II·T80N-R?W, 

Resources for tt,e Future, Inc., an ~~~~. of Coralville, 4 dlstanee of 51.1 

organization partially supported by' For further details concernln, thl. 
Ford Foundation Funds, and are ~nlallv~ propo.ed Improvement, ... map on lIIe In the office of the John . . 
designed primarily fol' govern· IOn County AudItor. Court HOUN, 10 .... 
mental personnel in and around City, Iowa. 
Washington. The meetings com. Penon. deslrlnr to be heard .houl4 : write to the State Hllhway Commlaalon, 
lTl,emorate the tOOth anniversary Altn : Public Hearln, Dept .. Ame', low. 
'r h hi th f "'h d R I and advIse lite amount of time that o tel" r .0 t eo ore ooseve t, they wlU conlume In their pr.oe"\II\\on. 

who while preSIdent was a leader Those who wloh to be h.ard .", uried I 
in the development of conservation 10 be prepared to present written brteft 

. . t Ihe hearln,. 
Hays . is expecte.d to return to IIOWA STATE HJOHWAY COMMlSSlON 

Iowa City later thiS week. AMES. [OWA • 
-- j 
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CLOTHING SALE! 
SUITS, TOP COATS, 

SPORT edATS 
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Reduced Sharply 
• WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT 

.oUR STOCK. 
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The group announced that an 
open house for new members 
would be held Jan. 22. 

The positions are in fi~ld surveys 
Involving work in topographic map· 
ping programs of national impor· 
tance, the Board of Civil Service 
Examiners said. . , 'Reaching .the $20,000,000 

, . , 

".1 

In ,..earch and 
development of 
missne system' 

' .' 
',. 

'ASADEN4· CALIFORNIA 
4 : ,',. 

h , • • • l t·, ... '. l .~I; .~ ,:)~ , 

I • ,.' . ~tive p~)iA;ip~tlo~ in th~' ;~~.t f~r ,.~.i.i~,ttfic ~iI"'f~ :~' ,1 ' 
(. Opportunity to expan.d YOllr ""owleage, ~ In,~,v).d"a1 , ' : 
,I re.ponslbility • Full utlIIttatlon of your capabIllY •• ,It,· . 

":,Aaaoclatio,? :wIth '~.rankf'~,; .~.~, fn ~elcf ',' . 'I I, I. : 
" 

Opel)ing. now' )11' ,,,, .. ft.ltf* 
. i' • i . I 

., 
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• , . ,. ~ 
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ELECTIONIC INGINEERING • APPLIED I!HYSICI 
MATHIMAnCS • MECHANICAL, METALLURGICAl, 
AEIONAUTICAL AND CHEMICAL INGINEiRING 

System. Analy.I, • Inertial Guidance • COlllpute, ... 
Equipment. Instrulllentation • Telemet.rlllg • Fluid 
Mechanlct • Heat hnsf., • Atrodynalllica • 'ropellonll 

. Materials R"Hrch 

U.S. CITIZEN SHIP REQUIRED 

n I 

SUI Market? · .... 
" 

.' , 
. , .. I ' 

The Daily Iowan is the ONLY neYh- ' 
I •• 

paper that covers the rapidly growing 
$20,000,000 State University of Iowa 
market. You're missing something if 
you miss The Daily Iowan. 

• ,I. and each home receives 
• 

.' ~ .: 'The Daily Iowan 
}tfre " a ready marlcet for home fur!,ishings, appliance., gro
~'rt .. , dllklren'. clothing, and oth.r m.rchandi .. typical of tha' 
",,-,ht I:t~ the average Iowa City family. 
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